
members of the. club 
. 'Calumet cafe 

NJinerva -.nlanty=- --,._-" 
Ol)e of the mQ~t .enjov·able events 

in the history of the Minerva club 
·W"~ staged at the beautiful new 

--dlCussed"inat'ferif Monday night. 
community. The The social committ"e, composed 
viding some popular entertain· of Mesdames Huse, Grothe, Britton 
ment for t'le coming meeting. of and 

·"tea®Eirii was' one" ofTiie"sulilecis evening a secret, hence tacing their partners they 
discussed, and representatives great surprise (0 find relld little rouplets which had been 
fr.omthe college-o-Were present and living room arranged in a hidden- by the committee in their 
presented a plan for one evening At. the Gentian Lutheran church district school, bouquets and were sUI-posed to ex, 
Qf high class entertainment when in this city, Wednesday, F~bruary tla~8 aod'pi~res of W.astUnl:t,m...j.u're.!s theil',f ... el-i:ngs·such-M. . 
th~ visitors and Wayml peotyle may 21, 1917, Rev. Rudolph 1\(\oehring During the assembling the "You women may think this rnt 
meolt and enjoy au evening toge'h· officiating, Mr. Carl Ritze lind .p.upils, the Coleman·House orches· is a lark, 
,er •. .If.PJ.e~eJlt.ptans •. wQ.dL.Out. Dora Rohlff "'-~l'e .. ~IIl-'!r.ri!ld, tra furnished'several'e1l:cellent But ifever"agaTri' will I Wayne. The guests reporLa jolly 
mORt ~xcellent program will be pro· . groom iBsOIl' of R. Rit7.e, a sl'eal n' umbers, receiving many en· the dark," 'In 

d •· time and wish the families happy ,. 
'vided and oDe which will be enjoy. farmer just south of Wayne, an cores. Mra. C. A. Grothe as a ·never·thought wlwn I chose yoI' homes in the west. use of 
ed alike by teachers and home the bride is daughter of Mr. and most ideal school marm then called That such a sight -woull come to for violatton 
folks. More of this will appear Mrs. A. Rohlff, !!l farmer south of the school to orde~ with the boys view," Th~ Acme club met with Mrs. C. forfeiting of . small red. 
later. V. L. Dayton and J. H. 'I Winside. The bridal couple were occupying seats on one side of the "To trade you off I would be glad E. Carhart ~n "Monday a'fternoon. nished each hldy as she 
Miner, two of the farmer memo accompanied by John F. Rohlff a room, and the girls on the other. But all the rest look just as baa" The lesson was on the History of Mrs. Frora Ab:hot won the .. a 
bers who were present spoke of the brother-of the bri~e and Elsie S. With a few pleasing remark~ .he "Like little George I cannot He Nebraska. Members responded to valentine for securmg the., m~~t~ 
idea :,f establishing a fair at I Ritze, a sister of t'be groom. They said that as that was the last day Than live with you! I'N.rather die." 1011 ctill with Indian stories. Mrs. bearts: icious two CQ,qrse 

,;;..... Wayne, or at least at9hme place ii'l' will be o[ home on a farm fou'r j ~O~f(m~S,C~h~;O:~O:~ld' ",~th~e~.,,;.'::~~::rafl.~II~e:s~S!t~o~n~:s.+.tu!A,~f~te:.~r~~~· {J~f~fi~n~g~ .. :t,h~,e~ .... f~a~n~tt~a:s~ttt!I"~· .. t~CO~S~' f~B:~r;e;s~:slll,e"~r;r~e~a~d~":!<~r~I~~'~re~~~::C~~~~'}~~1~~~~i~~if1ii~D~u~r~i;n!g,«~t;he:-..... ~ ...... the ,'coJJnt.y .. " ... Th.ia.w,ill m i1es.Eouth .. Dt..W.ayne_... .!. 
subject for OUi' farmer friends to 
take the initiative in when the Tue_day,' February ~O, 1917, at 
time is ripe. The Democrat has the home of the bride's parents, 
long felt that an a«ricultural fair Mr. and Mr •. D. M. Backer, six 
here would ~e a great help to the miles south of Winside, Mr. Otto 
comrhunitv,b~cause we nave known Rehmus and Mi"s Hattie Backer 
what it did in other places. were united in marriage by Rev, 

'\:hecommitteewhich is loo.king Rllrlclph Moehring of the 
after- the"matter ';f cjty mai I de· Lutheran church of this place names on the 
livers mada.a Lepor.t. .. 0L rhe Ceremp.ny .was wit'tmnbert Roe was 
tions they f,"und-and advised that nessedby a number of relatives excused when he 
t.he 1lT€liminary work of number. and fri,,"ds. B'olluwing the t""eher S'DOU'j'net 
ing hOllses and labeling the streets. riag-e a wedding dinner was senel stopped to gather. 

place, the winners receiving valu· 
able prizes sueh lis potatoes, eggs, 
etc 

The Grand Finale wae the bowery 
dance with the older ODes teachinll 
the YOlln" folks how to ali.emande 

Florence Gardner Saturday:. ~'I:.:::::,! 
.full)j~e~~~14,-~1<'!lLjTIi~~F~ffii~~~~~~~~~~~evenlDg. The.la"Son· was ontliac~ 

24th chapter of Matthew, MI~B ' 
Vashti Piersol was the leader! J~e 
next meeting will be in the Bell.~· might begin at any time, and the amid hearty congratulations. The The pupil. in the arithmetic The Union Bible Study circle 

place would then he ready for th" bride aud groom will be at home class were .gi.ven..a test in top spin' had a most inteIeBting~._~ion 
np.xt move. on a farm two mi les south of ing·. The figures where the tops niesday afternoon'm Mrs. Rj W. ing. 

The committee named to leqrn Winside. May joy attend them. stopped being adde<l to make the Noakes'. Mrs. Edwin B. Young -
sentiment and conditions relating grades. The four rceeiving the led the Sunday school lesson and '-Shake"peare Club met pn T'ueeatiy'~' , 
to opening another street acrus. the Wednesday. February 21" 1917, highestograd~s were presented with many helpful points were gathered niKht with Miss Nettie. CrBv~n. 
Failrolld made a report, and was at the eoun1v court room by Judge paper hatchets aod as ,a composi. from the study. .\mollg .the in· The lesson was on the Spanish De· 
continued on the work. It was a James Britton, Mr. Otto Black tion test were asked ta write .on spiring leiters received during the velopment in Me1(ieo which .~~ 
very pleasant hour, and it is quite and Miss Anna Otte. The bride these emlJlems of truthfulness, the week was the following sent in reo very interesting. 1\.1iS8.· Fair.~l\11\l 
probable that other Mond~y noon and groom left on the afternoon bi~gest story they eould think of. sponse to a telegram to president was leader. Next meethi&:',wl!1 
meetingswill te held to eat and train to visit at Sioux City a few Anson Lutgen came out victorious Wilson two weeks ago when ,earn- with Miss _D_a_yt_o_n_on l\~aroh Ul. 
talk and plan work. day. in this test. . ,,, eat prayer was being offered for Miss Helen KostolJllastky enter-

In this community we have the The writing class had fol"Hs test him and the nations welfare. "The 'a-fllw frle-ndslit hrll1!lDfull'-"'~~ 
talent. the wealth and the nppor· At the office of County Judg-e an exercise in writing' backwards. WllTte- House, Wash'higton: 'Tile alld a mus!car :~ve-
tunity to make "reat improvements Britton. and by him. February 14, Stella Hickman won the prize. . '1-PI'es_,nt is very !(rlltefpl for the spent in honor of Miss 
and we should wurk together with! 191'7, Mr. Carl Senk from Upton, The reading contest as for rapfd. !(enerous mesMage of conBdence and Felton of SiouJl, City who 
that purpose in view. It should i Wyoming, and Mrs. Dora Rak"r of ityespecially. Julius House .and approbation which yon sent him in the Kostomlastky home. 
not be the work alone of the club; this place were married. The Jesse C"leman won the honors and 'Ie wishes to express ~hl.~·~s:.":g;;e;;;n,,:u::'·+~lml~J..b1!!,,..c.o.ul,se .. ,,_.,IU.tlch.eOl~wa~+~;;;:-: "'.....:=::...:---
committee, but of every citizen. 1 bride is well and favorablv known amung-the boys. and Edna 'Ellis apP"ectation-ofY1tllt served •. The rooms were dec.-IIted The Pr~~byterian Sunday scliiloT 

.. -~ .. .. ~- i here, and the groom a well·to·do and Grace Lut«en for the girls. A A letter was received from Bishop in flags and portraits of General contHst will have a banluet.Mon. 
Hog Sale Prices farmer in eastern Wyoming, where general spelling down rontest was Warne of .ASiiiwhere the greatest Washington. ~erica was sa.ng day evening at 6:30. Mr. Hosp~, 

This season is demonstrating by they will soon goo to m:\ll<e their next on the prog-ram with the en· revival the world has ever known and sereval short sketches of Wash. of Omaha will give an address,. af· 
the prices paid that the pure bred home. The Democrat Joihs other tire .chonl taking part. The sine is now on in Northern India arilong ingtnn's life WBre given, a game tel' W1l1C1ra pro'qram wHI'oe-gtven; 
animal is the olle which it is more fflends 10 WIshIng them well. having- May Lewis as leadAr easily the depresseq classes. Many r'" of flags was played and a very . ~ . 
profitabl" to prWduce. During the put dOWI, Louie Owens' side. quests for prayer ,were dealt with pleasant afternoon was spent at Mriil, J. W, .j()~.es. M~R, F,rIl,!J,' 
past week a number of hog sales Hans Olson anJ Helia Miller of After a pretty address on George and 'all adjourned to meet with this patriotic party, Philleo and M,rs Ray Reynolds' will' 
have be"n held, and the following Starton wer" united in marriage Washington, th .. teacher presented Mrs. J. F. Lane next Tuesday. ~ ... " entertain the D. A. R. Rt a WaB~~ 
top and average prices paid: the 13th of February at the court each of her pupils with a little . .J';ig.lJ.tllen of.Mrs .. ...ELed .. If " ington party··thiB·"afternoorr·-at-.. S" 

Harry'fidl'ick 'l1aaa'§a1e of some hou.e by county Judge James Brit· American flag. Partners war ... se· Sunday was the 75th birthday of frIends invaded her home Monday 'O'clock, at the Jones home. 
sixty head about half Poland and ton. cured by means of numbers on the Mr. John "Stallsmith, and the event evening and informed her that " 
half Duro-ck, and the avera<re for . flag •. and witb Nell Beaman play· was properly observed by a most th..ev_ were having"a birthday sur. Dr. and Mrs. D. A. Lewis ente~· 
gilts and all of both was $57, with At the county C?urt room, Fri' ing a mbrch; all passed to the hall bounteous dinner served' by his prise party on her, and presented tained Mr. end Mrs. E, .F.b. Flee~-
top but $85, which shows that tho; day, ~ebruary ]6, 1~17, by, the where brfght new tin ditn~r pai goood-wife-ffi·honor-of the-event-i:o her wiflia basKet'of gfffs:-E-arly w-o~6ll8I!d-Mr.Ilnif1'lfi's.Ol!caf:.BiI~ 
low price could not have been far -eountv. Judg-e, James 'Earl -Stern were secured and a most appetizing a party of his friends. Among in the evening the hostess served dinner Sunday, a 'very I?Iea9a~t 
down the scale. Mr. Tidrick and M,ss Maude Hedl!'ewood from school lunch enjoye<l. thasp. abo':>t the table were Rev. refreshments. The rema'inder of occasion. 
g rOWS both kinds, and prices range Iowa. After the '!inner was over, the and Mrs. Cross and sons, J. S. Car· th' t' I' e evem.ng .was spen I.n p lIYlng W. C. T. U. witt hold a. regular 
about the same for the two breeds. school was called and the followini,r hart and wife, J. M. Cherry and games IDglng nd da m and' a 

b· At the county court room, Fri· d's 8. 0 nc g, . eting Marc/)..2nd-with.Jlfrs. Day· _ "At \Jarroll there was a com Ina· program rend ere : wife, Maude Grothe, Berdie Cross, very pl'easant tIme was enjoyed t ----~-

tion sale in which Robert Prit· day, february \(i, 1917, by th~ Song by four UTTLE girls, May Winifre<l Fleetwood and Mr. and bYla'hlel.u. D. Clul) met with Mrs. I on. Short"h' or' n B'o'\\s f-~ SaI--:"-....... -'.- ....... . chard had red hog-s. Henry Reth· county judge, Mr. Arthur Windell Huse, MllfY Britton, Amanda Mrs. Henry Stallsmith. Mr. Stall· u. ..-
wisch the Po lauds, and BurTIs Bros. and Miss Anna Anderson, both nf Owen, Ella Fortner. smith was remembered by those 
the Chester White. Here the tops Wausa. __ .. _' __ . _~ Recitation, The Little War Angel, with many tokens o~. ~B" VOl)Se~gern at the Bressler home Havd 4 thoroughbred . Sh.o!"~.bor~ 
were $89 fa\' the red, $70. for the T C .. Ie h' I May Lewis t"em, a'od then he will automat· Monday afternoon. Members reo bulls for sale-Good JDdlvi<Jm.lls 

wo nhea ases at osplta c ~ i R -' black and $83 for the white pigs. Dialogup. Learning to Sew, Fannie icall~ receive a nice increase. feom sponded to. roll call with current and Choice GO.OdS stra n. e~la •. 
H. Dally had a sale at Osmond Last Friday Dewey Keister, a Miner (mother), C'air Huntemer our Uncle Sam, for he was one of events. Mrs. Morris gave a Book teredo Henry Cozad,' 61! mll~9 __ ._. 

of Durock Jersey sows hao a top of lad frum Valentine who was taken (little girl) tbe men who spent sotYJe of the Review on the "fleart of Racheal." Boutll-·cef -WaYfleo·-telepho1Ilr"22t~ 
$635, and an average of $115. ill here, was token to the hospital Es.ay, Chorge Vashington, Grace hest years of his young life to pre. 'fire hosfe'ss served refreshments. 4I9-adv .. 4.8.pd.. '. 

Henry Paulsen' sold ten head al suffering' from a very bad case of Lutgen ~prve the government under whose 
the Wqyne pavilion, and the top ruptmed appendicitis, ann while Dialogue, Temperance, Crissie protection we have so progressed 
wa.s $150, and the low one $75. not yet out of danger he has pass· Lackpy, Lambert Roe ,and' prospered. 

-~'-'~'-"-~ ed nearly a week since the op~ra. i!xercise, What a boy wants the 
Tlwm.JI30Jl-Abern I tJOn and has shown a little jm· jirst~Y!m~:Qf;:b:nfnfe.~_.~... -M-rs~>vas i1'OstI'Srf(j" 
.' 9 provement 111.. temperature eaeh F' t Y ElL k Mondav mornIng, l·ebruary L th d H' DKs W " K' t IfS .. ear- ar a" ey. Monday Club on Mon~.y and had a 

at the 3t. Mary's Catholic church I a~. 'f IS pad th .' d' • ht eJ'S er! Secaml Year, - John Greenlief very intere,ting program. Mem· re 
'in this city, Rev. F'ather Kearns I ~n WI e, an elf aug er came I Whittier Lewis Ill'rs answered to roll call with cur. 

ffi . t' M ('h I Th mpson I :-3aturday from ValentIne and are Third Year-Georgie Fortner rent events. Three excellent Presents a fine line of 

:{ ~~~nrl~i~:~~Yn:Ahrrn:y~e1t~h~e~r:~~I~~~~~~~~~~'~~F~0~U~r~~~Y~e~a~r~~~L~~~u~i:e~o~w~e~n~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~~-~~ 
· .... ·-m-e8Trutt-wennmiw(hnmarrtng-e-,·I·J~h K d' ca: Mrs.' Kiplinger's paper was W'h'~""';"'rl H'l'rlh Grade Stationery .. 

TheY were attended by William I, 0 n r .erwent an operatIOn Sixth Year-Eddie Hunt"mer "Wap Study of Brazil", Mrs. Jones .. L1H5 Fi 
and Mary Collins, and following- i for th same cause as above, b.ut (who stutters) read a j)ltj}er on' 'IndustrIes.". and 
the ceremony the bridal party re. hei' .e had not pr.ogre8!led qUlte Sev"nth Year-Charlie Grothe. Mrs. Ley read a paper on "HiD 

"turned to th~ home of the bride's as f r hefore receiving- ald,and she 'lpeech-Julius House. lie Janerio. Mrs. Fred Philleo 
mother, Mrs; J. Ahern at Carroll, is aId to he d{lIng mcely. Charlev Hright and Cammie waS a guest. At tne close of the 
near w~ich place they will settle Coon were to have taken part but meeting the hoates.s assisted by her 
on a Bressler farm. The I!room Nissen·OIson because of whooping cough were iaughter Miss Virginia and Mrs 
comes well spoken of in hi" eOID' At Carroll, Wednesday,February kept at home. , ('arhart, served a delicious two 
munity, ann bride, who has spent 21, 1\l!7. Mr. WiJliam Nissen and Very appropriate ',peeches were e"urse tray' supper, The next 
most of her life in this county, has 'IIiss Mabel Ol,on were united in made by the memhers of the board meeting will be with Mrs. A,. B. 
many 'friends who wish her a hap· marriage, tho pastor of the Ger· and county superlntendpnt. all of ('arlSart ih her new home next 
py life. 'i man Lutheran chuTch officiating. whom agreed that the t-eaeher" was Tuesday atternbon. 

, d !Mr. and M1f~ NisHen drove to a saccess _~d handled h-er-Dupjl~ as 
<;elebrate Our State s Birtb ay : Wayne soon -after th~ ceremony, best she could. The members of 

wi 
\' he program prepar I' 

I ,lJiss Sewell for teaehers and pat· I CIlY they will visit relative,S in 

The f;nest manufactured for select correspondence, 
cater to your every "need ,in stationery. 

We 

SPECIAl;-Large box of "Heatherday 'Linen", 
contains 24 cards, 36 sheets paper, 48 e~V'elopes, Price 35c. 
No change of. pr;ce on these goods. You 'Will fi';d it....to. 

')Tour advantage to buy at this price. 
"'\.' 

< Tons of the county schools to take 1 Iowa for a short time. Cfhev will 
part in prflPerly o\)serving th~ 50th! be at home 110"t mooth on a farm 
annhelsal, t7f"·"·tHe----ad-m-i-ss-i tween Wayne ~nd Canoll. Beth 
Nebraska to the \Jnion. Saturday bride and groom ar~ popular with 
March 3rd is tn" date, and the a lilt~e-circle of friends. who join 

-court house the pi!aee~ in eongra_t_"lJ_IB_t_io_n~_.~ .. ~." .. ~. -=-__ "::= =~±~~ir.~}:~~iiri~~~~~'='~~~:~~~~~ln~~~:;~~i:~~F4F7~ 

1 Ibt75xl!:r!~~th partu'l)f hUTT-"-'rJ!:~:;'~!lrua~'-Y~~~J~~~~~~~~~};~:~~:(.~~,.~~~~~~~;~~~b~~I-~~-:{~~~!':~,-:·~~~~~~~~:::!:~~~7ti=u~! Wafne·9.na1it6til]ir:i\iiiit~WaYne: nn 7, -to"·Gttot1iftiiiid ~~ the Roy Pierson home and wil!' aleo 
D A G Adams It"adv dtiughter' be an ~!I.d8Y meet1f'g·and the fam· 

'.. r... ~ .• 1 ',I :'Ij~ ,.;, I' 'f' < 

tif~ .'- . 11 j I. I III 1, I~ 11 II I 



I can make your 
glasses while 

. Geary visited at his 
near LeMars, Iowa, Isst week 

going over ,t"riday morning. .... 

S. D. Relyea wa. at Sioul!= ·Clfy 
Ftid!!)C13ea.ing the sights and visit· 
ing his Jaughter at that place. 

Lyle Martin waH at his home at 
Walthi II over S!,turday and Sundav, 
returning to his fathei'" I)rilcelle~ie 
Monday. 

MaBter 

his grandmother. Mrs, M. A. Pryor, 
retllrmg home Moncl'aY. 

O .... ~.' •• i, i 

Blair nas made a move to put in 
for the down·town district. 

Make it large enough so that other 
districts that come in will have an 

floating kid
eruptions and other 

""!c'c~"o!,,,.O"'.~"''''~'."':" caused bl' nerves being 
openings at this point. 

~"'-'- ,--___ ~ ... -4,-.•• , .... , .• , -·--~·t-i I~~.,.,--i---,-·· 1-_ ~ __ "'. _____ .. ~. 

• t.OCAL AND PEBIIONAL, • • • •••••• i •••••••••••••• 
'I<Ir. and Mrs. F1'8nk Gamble went 

to Omaha Monday to hear the 
Minneapolis orclW,atra and to attend 
tbe sessions of the NebraRka clotb
iers io sessioo there this week. 

pelitonitis, lumbago, etc., ~~;~~[fi "f IlUch troubles as so-
adjustments at this point 

so-called constipation, rectal 
etc., when Chiropractic ad .. Homer is tolklng of pa~'ing about 

the square. Good thing. 

Hllrty Armatrong was vlsitin~ 
hllllnother, here the first of the 
week. 

Frank Gaertner was a vl.itor at 
Omaha4he, jJJ'st,·or·line "'eek, .gQing 
do~n to visit and buy. 

Mrs. J. P. Laf80rl and her d·Rugh· 
ter, Mrs. Hay HobillBon were Sun
day visitors at .Wakefield. 

Chas. Meeker was hJre 
Laurel the week 

Priced for Immediate Sale 
The north 75 feet of lot 3 Tn 

block 9, Britto'! & Bressler addi· 
tion to Wayne.·" Address Orlando 

·\{ifl)baH; 'Nebraskao-7 

.. John Shariiioo jVas looking afler 
business at Sioux City P·riday. 

J ame" Harman went t~ Laurel 
rast week to visit his daughter, 
Mrs L C. Walling for a 
ten days. 

part of the spine will rem<>ve 

'·"-Mt's.,,J. II i.-Ev~raon. ,fl~= ,.\'1I.aJlce.·IY-' 
. ne14 wasil: WayUIl vislto'r, 8 guest 2ooiR~~I~~~=~t;~nFeTr'jii~::':'~e"i~t':fi~···"·----" ."--=~~,.,,. 
of Mr.s. M. Ai" Pryor Bnd d8\lghter. t{) W;n~ide, then drove 

to Carroll, completing'" the cireu 
T. C. Farrel. who is working at 

LyonA. was hom~ over Suoday. re- The high cost" of paper has hit 
, ·turning to his work Monday morn- While the city papers which use Uncle Sam with a bang. An order 

."cccc-~· ", "",c. quantitl.e.iLIlf prjnt p!!I!.e.f are t.u'L"""-J.1ll.LL=:><">J.JJ'c"'"""'-",,,,"LMU""+=<~L=L.!.'J'-.1l0s1J!l!!ster~ 'to raille 
lhnH. •• ,I·,,,,. about 8 price of $62Jler the price of stamped unprinted 

At Blair the Daughter. of the ton why should not the country envelopes, The increase on p&per, 
American Revolution will give a publisher yell like sin over a price Mr. and Mrs. G. A. ,Jones of not counting the value Qf the 
flag to the school making the best of twice that sum. Restore us to Carroll went to Belwood Monday to stamps, is a. Dproxi~telY 32 per 
e"hlbit at the city hall in that clt.y $6~ per ton and see the smile that be present Wednesday at the festi. cent. All postmas er w·ere in· 
March 1st .• wilen the people· will won't come off. viti~s in honor of ·her parent's gold. structed to make an voice of the 
eelebrate, the 50th blrthilay of the George McEachen went to Omaha en wedding anniversary, Mr, and envelopes th"y have on hand and 
state of Nehraska. Sundav evening with a car of fat Mrs. J, A. West. They were anti. notify tlie department' at once. 

::s cattle from hit;,:I~lI!!d yards. He clpating a most happy family reo The increased price goes into effect r------'---_.----------. tells us that he,'l1l.'1rll(faeed a Poland union. and a meeting of many immediatply. 
Shorthorn HERD HEADERS SOWllt tl:l8Pllvl'~ilh sale from Mends. , "Cost of. living reduced". 

. Poulijons, at $IqO;l so it stands him' Thirtv. four new members were Have your corn exchanged 

F~iday, February 23,-'11 
Mternoon and Evening 

Blue Birds Photo PlaYii·presents 

THE EAGLE'S WINGS I 
A Drama ou Preparedness in Five Acts 

If it a Blue Bird, it's got to he Good 

Matinee at 4 o'clock Evening at 7:15 
aDd Stock Bull. For Sale : in h,nd .to sell a ca~ of cattle i,f he taken into the Methodist church at for meal or buy vour corn 

expects to p'uchaBIl, many such I 

Ponca last week Sunday, twenty-six meal "white or yellow"; Gra- ADMISSION 15c and 25c 
The blood that topped the f h b b ti d it I'S 

o W 0 were y ap sm, an • ham11ow--''alw~.esh''-~~it:::::::..:....-'---'=:....;;'----='----.-:.-...:..:....:-.-:.------=.:-.J :mIll. sBles.GrjiniliioniioTlmp; MfS. c; W;-Wrrson ='·cL""·""'aBBUmed tllattlie eigN were lly I fI N 1 . 
ChoIce. GoodE 18.6802. As left 'Monday mornln~ to visit at letter of some manner of warming per ative our A o. and 

h The home of h'er"slstef;-·Mrs. Claro over 8n "old member; and yet we get·your money's worth' at 
muc size for age as fOJ,lIlP ence Wllloby, at. Sill on Springs. dId not hear that they had h.d any the Wayne Roller Mills. W. 
anywhere. Hea.onable price. Wisconsin. This Is Ii summer reo gr.eat imitator of !lilly Sunday R. Weber, proprietor.--adv. 

sort place in the Bummer, and be· there "rounding up'" the Binnere 
John S. Lewi., Jr., aud Sou yond doubt B wlOter resort now. at so much per. Perhaps that When the Douglas connty dele. 

"WaYDt~"Nebr. for it is wily Ul! at tire jumping off , whoever he.mBY be, should gation. undertakes to dictate the 

.
.• :.. ... ~~iiiiii~~~~ii~iP~I~a~c~e.~a~nd~n~0~t~f~8~rif;r:o~m~s~u~p~e~r~lo:r~.: go out as an evangelist-and per' legislation of the .. tate by combin· haps.he should remain in obscurity ing their 12 votes hUhe houslJ to 

Imnvorlcaswettll!t·"lie <!p" make01'meak·any--bilt-"."r;"""R ... ~·1 
pears to be d'oing it.· by other members who wiil 

An Important Que~~tion: 
Am I developing a cash reserve 
which will provide an income or 
enaWe.me..to"grasp my oppor- ~ 
tunity the moment it arriVes .. 

,J 

Report of The Condition of the 

ayne 
Brother Needham of the Bloom- s?pport their. pet measures, it 'i 

field Moni is goin~ right after tIme to start Impeachment proceed 
tmin 

vice on the branch and alRo paying 
his re'gards to ,the officials or a com· 
mittee of the commercial cluh who 
were wheedled into withholding 
from the RattwBY CommissionE'rs 
petition signed by the citizens of 
Btoomfield, Wallsa. M.!!I!:net, Car
roll and other places. lie Inti· 
mates that they had no authority 

more right to try to 
vote of other representati\"es than 
has any other 10byiBt. 'Hasten the 
day when the Johyists of that class 
who secure a Beat in the legislature II 

will be tbrown over the transom. 

Do you know of a better way to develop a reserve 
than=tolle~sit your income 4no'l'he .F4mtcNatioRl~~jllko~lo-~ 
of Wayne, Nebr., and pay it out by check? 

tllfurter Nn. ,!<lBi·i1dhe State of'Nebraska 
at the cio.e of business Feb. 13, 1917. 

.. Re.s:.9\lrces 
Loans and Discounts. , , .. , , .. , , , . , . , , . , , , 
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured"""" ... , ... 

.$441.202.23 
8,575.14 

80, and we think he· 
right. If the peoplp wanted their 
case carried, to the commIssion 

Banking house. iuri;";ffire"andnxtures: , , .... . 9;~00. 00' IItttlle·sect!>ree..()I' four men ha d no 
Current expenses and taxes paid .', ... , , , , , , ...... . 1.50 
Due from nat'l, state and prtvate banks, $152,687.91 
Checks lind items oj exchange, ... , , . . 4,266,65 

=. ... -==I=..~:;;.:;:;~;;':,'::: .. '.'.'.".' " """'" 7,076.00 
. " , , .... , , , , . , .. , , .. , ., .. ". "12;o1l'O~006 ... · 

Silver, nickles Rnd cents". 2,799'32178.829,88 

TOTAL ...... ', ..... ,." .. 

Capital stock paid in, , , , , 
Surplus fund, , ... , ' .,~,. 

. .. $632. 608. 75 

.. $ 40,000 00 
10,000.00 

5,827,21 Undivided profits" . , , ,.) ... 
Individual d"ll'bsits subject to check,. $312,006,2R 
Demand certificates of deposit. .. , .... 5,307,75 
Time cert.ificates of dl~p08it"." .. "", 242,041.03 
Due.to national. state lind private banks 13,241. 00 

Tolal Deposits .. ", " .572.596.06 
Depositors' gUiml.nty fund ... , .. , ., . , 4,685,48 

TOTAL, .. , .. ~ ... ~ ..... ' ... "\ . $632,608.75 

right to withold. 

is IIOt able to ta~e full charge of 
tbe work, and beyond a douDt it 
will be a mighty fint! arrangement 
for the two of them Mr. Hammer 
had most of. his things here laSt 

and wellt to Meadow Grove 
Friday for his automobile and to 
close up his business affairs there 

At Wakefield they are asking the 
parenh to lo"ok after the bey" !Ill 
the farmArs and oth,ers who come to 
that"town at night to attend church 
will ,n~ have their whips stolen. 
PerhllPll It Is the .boys. and per· 
haDs a little detectIve work would 

·outiust who it i8 that i. in 
such small bUBi nesS. We once 

Tjmt plan will give you an incentive to. keep your 
balance growing, and your account, large or small, will 
be welcome. 

The First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in Wayne "County 

Capital., ........ , .. ' .... , .... : ..... $75.000,00 
Surplus ..... , ... , , . , , ........ , .. :~ ; $20,000.00 

Frank E. Strahan. President John T. Bressler. Vice·President 
H. F. Wilson, Vice·President. H. S. Ringland, Cashier. 

B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. 
knew of a church memher and a L~ _____ ..c:::2.. ______ --,,..... ___________ .J 

man thought to he above 

The board of education has 
en permission for the basket ball 
team. under propAr conditions. to 
gil to Linedln to participate in. the 
state high school basket ball tourn· 
a.ment, The board, alsO, spproprill' Phone 41 

Y our- Children's Health 
Nothing will be a more ·substantial 

occasi anal thorough cleans; ng of· 
the suits and coat" worn every day 
to ochool. Let us keep them clean. 

Wayne Cleaning & Dye. Works 
ted forty.five (loilHrs for commence· L _____ .L ____ -----,----------__ .J 
ment expenses, appolnterl a com-
mittee'to qecure 8 speaker for com,:, . ____________________ ------...:._.,. 
meocement. and fixed the price of 
admission to the class piay 
graduation the same as last year. 
Amy F. Stockin~ wae formelTy 

"w"@!n~Unk .Shop 
, a branch shop in Wayne at tbe 

ith shop, we are prepared to 
which we a~e paying $4.00 per tun. 
metals, or ani other lunk you may have and we 

h~ll.Qlis.ible.prl~_····,,~ ___ c::::===t::===I1I 
'., Hides and Furs especTiilly at bighest piiCe,,-:-· ". 



\. 

.' 

Oll catinot ~ffor.d,to carr~ this risk yoU;;elf"';h~~ 
tection costs you nothing. 
• 'We will be II;Iad to have you as one of our depositors. 

State Bank of Wayne 
HENRY LEY, Preisdent 
HOLLIE 'LEY, Casbier 

C, A. CHACE, Vice-Pi~s. 
H, LIJNBERG, Ass't, Cashier. 

Doing Things in Mailison CO~l1ty Banks Finance Calf etubs 
, Several Madison COUilty farmers Perhaps the interest which banks 

desite to secure a carload of high are now taking in aOlriculture ,jll 
grade Holstein cattle and hav,e selfish, fur, stripped af all cloakB, 

delegated the county agent to go the chief effort of ··h.~b~a~n~k~~i:S~~t~o:I .. ;;:~~g~~:~~}:jf~~~;;'~~~~~~ __ -1~'~Ji~~~~~~~~;hi::';;'~I;~~~iRj~f~~~c;;~~~;:n;~:;~;;~~~~~~~;;~~~~==~==== . eaRt ... a.~,j.J?Il.Y them, probably in makemo~,._IlYtjft 
,visconsiD, The county ag,)i1CwnrTn'i"co~ntry 'can be benefited at the senators no t H88514, Seventeen 'head of young 9 to 22 
be assisted in the buying by Mr, same time, who will de'ny that the I did not make any months Jld, 1 white, 5 roan arid 11 dark red, a f~of tnAse are eligible· to register. Thea8,buUs-. 
Liebers, formerly county agent In dabbling of banks in agricult"re is reply to that remark, but I have a all' have good straIght wide backs, are straightin hind leg-an'd-well musclell'j\f~t Iik'e·their sire: 
Gage county aNd now with tlie 'after all a good thing? Anyhow, rignt to wonder who Is going to named above, The sire of the mothers of most uf these bulls was a rure Scotch for' which I pald 
Burlington railroad. This Is a W.Sc,<liLMlItJhewR. daJr.y and food compel me to violate my oath, I $225 when he was t2 mdnths old, and his sirll was boughtfor $1000,in Scotl~d by Riley B~oa, 
Drove Ioetieve-iSfiTg1JTycommen'd- commissioner of Illinois, sees ;n recall that ma!lY dl'grllceful srAnes of Albion, Neb. r-onead of helfArs eoming 1 end 2 years old. 0 I 

able and I doubt not but that it the calf cluhs conducted by elgh: have bAeD enacted in the closing 
will be followed by future impor. banks in the state the means of hours 'of l-egislative BssemlJl1e~; 
~ations of not only d~iry cattle but improving dairy stuck without any but I am hoping that this present 
sheep and otber live str,ck. financial inveetment on the part of session may close in order and I.n 

L. C. GILDERSlEEVE; Manager . 
• 

The county agent recently gave a the farmer's familv, The banks honor, -=======;;;:::;;:::======F=======~="""""'''''''''''''==--'''''''''''''''!!!!!!!''''''''';''''''''''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=7~ 
demonstration in milk testing be- furnish the calves, farm boys and This legislature Is decioe.flul""" ~ 

Farmers Institute at Wakefield fore the pupils of Ihe Enola school girls take carei of them, and re- favor of equal suffrage Last week 
where under the supervision of ceive a:l profits over six per ceot, the huuse of representatives went 
Miss Goldel!, the high school teach- and their parents also receive 80me on record in favor of gIanting 
er, a class in milk testing will be benefit by having good stocl< on women the right to vote for· .. presi
conducted each week for eight the farm, dent and to cast. their ballots for 
wee.kso ftve of the pupils willi This is briefty' the way the· nUHlj··"ou"idatesfor.all ot·her,"(}fflee";ex,, 
keep record or at least oDe COW! worked a~ Brighton, Illinois, where cept such as the constitution ex
each, keeping track of the amount of the First Nat,onal bank was the empts from their participation I 
milk produced. the feeds consum- pioneer in the bank calf club move. have taken a poll of the m 

Today is the opening day for the 
farmer inst,tute at Wakefield, and 
there will be an afternoon and.eve
ning- s2ssion and two £le£lsions Fri· 
Tal': R(,low··we'give a bilef pro
g-ram. Pre.l1iumf:il are offered for 
all manner of f"rm product and 
cooking and fancy work, with a 
deparlment in which only !:lays and 
gir Is oompete: 

ed and the test. They will be in ment: "We b'gan the worl, of of the senate, and am perm 
competition with other boys and securing memhers,)' says Thomas now to annOllDCP that _-the senate 
girls thruout the state for prizes. F, Chamberlain, cashier, "and the will follow the lead of the house Thl'rsday 

Miss Putney, teacher of District heifers were delivered March 18th, this matter, Representative m" Social Wastes, Prof, 

to school and show t'he pupiJo 
how to t-est -seed corn for germjlla~ 
tion quali"ies, 

There was a meetinOl at the 
George Berry tarm near Battle 
Creek, during the lambing time 
of the 1000 ewes which Mr. Berry 
1m.. M~. Berry told of his ex

. perience;!' with sheep and outside 
speakers were present and talked, 
The rneeting started at z :00 o'cluck 
in the afternoon and continued un
til 6 :00 o'clock when lunch was 
served after which the meeting 
continued until 9 :00 o'clocl< aided 
by the fine electric lights in the 
sheep ba~n, 

WANTED 

is eigh,y-five, of which thirty
three are girls, Tbey seem to take 
just as much interest as the boys. 
Twelve or thirteen years is the 
average age of the m~mbers, 

Up to this time six of the heif
ers have freshened, and before 
our sale we expect this number 
will be increased to fifty, When 
our public sale is held in Decem
ber, these heifers will be sold to 
the highest bidder. 

.. After the amount of our note 
is taken oat, the balance goes in 
each case to the child as its pro
fit," 

After organizing the clubs, the 
c\,stomary procedure of the banks 
is to purchase a quanity of heifer 
calve" from six to twelve IT'onths 

1000 people to look at wall pa- old. They are usual Iv a high al-
pers-.. the best Omaha line .that willi ity Of grades and cost about i4u5 a 
be show'] ,n Wayne th,s year. hea~, 

See or call Hnvce, the paper hang- The parents sign the notes with 
er,-adv, 7tf, the understanrling that the calves 

are the property of the c"ildre]}, 

~,~"""""_""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' anrt that each child, as far as pos-
~ ~ sible, is to unrit'rtake thE' rlireet 
~ H dell. ~ care and rnanBl-':'em('nt of his calf. 
~ arness an' (} lars ~ Several of the hanks have offered 
~ at Last Yearls Prices ~ rash prizes of from :Sf) to $IS for 
~ ~ the best results in the care of 
~ .,. ('alves and to those making the 
~ Harness are hRnd made ami. 'most out ef the calves, ' 
~ I Of course, th!'S is nut 11 cape of 
~ out of the best oal< leather. gettin" something for nothing, 
~ Collars are or tht! best qualitv i There will naturally be feed bills, 
~ and guarnteed ~o tiL Size veterinary fee~, and some riBk 
~ from 1{; ·t<l 25 inches. These ,,!\'hicb a PLactical dai.ryman mllilt 
~ leather "oods were bought be- 'consider before he signs the note 
~ II; for his chUd. But there is this 
~ fore the big advances an~ we ~ advantage: Instead of his going 
~ give our -r\l~t(\mer!'l the bene- ~ to the bank 8H a borrower the 
~ fit which meaiDB a ~: bank comes to him as an jnye~tor. 
~ ~ The proposition appeats to be ·1 Saving of at Least ~ fundamentally sound It estah-
'" ~ lish€s more ('orriial financial rel8~ 
§ 25~ ~ tions between dairyrnen find hank~ 
§ , ~ /0 ~ €rs, ano the children r€'C'eiv~ valu~ 
~ Invf'stigate my 1:!"Oflr1~ and ~ aLle husiness training. On t~e 
§ § whole it lookg likt-' orw of the best 
~ priees. I will eave veu ~ plans the hankers have thuEl far 
~ money. ~ ofiered.-Farm itnd !·'ireside. 
::: ::: ::: :::: 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

~' JOHN So LEWIS, Jr. ~ 
~ ::: 
~ Wayne, NebL .. ~ 
::: ~ 
a",,'\,'\"'''''\''''''''''',\.\\.,''''''''\,'\\' .... ''''\''''''\\,.'~.\''''\,.',.'\'''\,~ 

Priced for Immediate Sale 
Thf' north 7;:' ft'E-t tjf lot :1 in 

block ", Hritton & Hr"SHJer aflei-. 
Lion to W-ayne Arid·ress- ·Orhrnrln 
ArlamB, Kimball, NehraB~a, 7-:1 

------------------==-,-

Insurance C,IOlpanli 

CAPH'"AL AND SURPLUS $500,000.00 

HOOle Office, 

1406 Farnum Street, Omaha 

When your POUc1E!B expire and 
you are looking for lnsurance we 
would aPllteclnte If 

the house for the ~omen. and J 8 :00 p, m, The Necessity 
Alber·t tel·lsme-· he ·will· .. certa·in ProL fI'umon. .. 
vote for the bill in the senate, Frida~ 

I am happy to ,be able to say Men's Session 
that infamous "Iowa plan" for 2 :00 p. m.. Factor 
killmg all competition in fire in- Farm Profits, P~Gf. L, 
surance rates will not be adopted Department of Farm 'Ilanagement, 
by this legl'itatilre. '''The i"","".=" Univenrity -of Nebraska. ' 
committee in the hoUse voted 8 to Ladles Session 
1- atainst the 13wa infamy, The 2:00 P. m" Home Furnishings 
bill is not dead yet, and the lobby- and Decorations" Maude' Wilson', 
ists say they will yet push it thru, Lincoln, Nebraska, 
but my judgment is that the Evening Session 
thillg is as dead a. hsiah Allen's 8:00"p: 'D., Foods, their com-
ambition. positien anfl uses in the body, Miss 

An organization of big bankers, Wilson. 
with Jimmy Hnyne. as their pub- Go.op1'ration, Prof. Rhoade •• 
licity angel, is making a mad effort 

to pr.event legislative action in fav- Cbrl'st" Before PI'late 
or of a new constitution for Ne-
braska, Who is Jimmy Haynes! There i .. a picture tbat has at-

one other than the same boy wilo tracted comment wherever . i t has 
managed the oampaign' laRt year been exhibited-the picture of 
for th<\ Nebraska Pr""'''''''H'v~l'Jjrf8t before PITate,rna!e" reo 
League, whose otller name was the presented the power of the Roman 
Nebraska Booze League, Hpw government. and back of l1im were 
will JImmy succeed iii hIS -"fforts the le~ions of Rome, Before Pi
ta kill th, demand for a new con- late, helple.B, unarmed, stood the 
stitution'! I do not know, but I Apestle of Love, Foroe triumph
have a right to gueRs, and my ed; they naHed Him to the tree, 
guess is that he will score about and tbose who stood around mock
the same kind of success be scored .d ana jeered. and said, "He is 
last fall io trying to save the booze dead!" But that, instead of being 
factories from the elimination the end, W.QS onl)' the· bel(inning. 
amendmpnt. But why should the I n a few centuries the power of 
big bankers try to defeat the plans CaeRar was gone and hi~ legions 
for a neVi constitution 'I That's forgotten. The power of Christ, 
easy to guess, Under the old cun- however, inerea.ed. until hundreds, 
stitution the legilllat.ur.e .... cannot yes, ·.thG1Hlands .... ·of-mHl.ons--have 
readily gl.,t' at the public-service taken His name with reverence 
corporations. The old eonstitution upon their Hps; and miHions have 
was made long ago, before there been ready to die rather than sur
were any street railways, telephone render the faith He put into their 
trusts, electricity trusts and stock· h,arts. He has become the great 
yards trusts in Nebraska. The big fact uf history, the o:rowing figure 
bankers are very close 'to those big of all time, Today Christ and Pi
intereAts, and hence the effort of late again stand face t.o {aee
the big hankers tfl defeat the de- Force and Love are again stri'vinR: 
mand of the people fur a new can, fer 'mastery and ,dominion, The 
stitution. 1 notice that some little old worlrl represents force. It 
bankers are <{ctting into the game, huilt.its hope of peace on fear and 
under on€ction of the Omaha the threats of vio.lPncp. Raeh na~ 
Clearing HOllse, but not many of tion attempted to terrorize other 
the little ones are being deceived, nations into ppace, and in ~ their 
and I warn the ones who are now ,'fforts they ~,ngenrlered hqtred 

billing at the nice bait thrown that ended in war. 
out by Jimmy Ha'y,nes that If.t4<; natffim;·}ww-·-at war 
a 81 Lar P .h ook . in~~he. 08u.-.. , ... -.--..... ·-j-;;p'm-t.."",.-t-e-ntt'Mlr!MTJ1]-dl-i1ryimz-1:o·ll 

S, as a means of 
raising the quarter of a billion dol
I.rs annually required to pav the 
interest on 'the last war loan, 
Germany's war expense now standfl 
at a total of about fifteen billion 
dollars, practically all of which is 
represented by increas..ed indebt
edness. This means an ·annual in· 
terest charge for the war of nearly 
a billion dollars, an ioterest charge 
equal to our totaf n~tional expense 
pdor to preparednes", dayi\, Ger
many can hard Iy nis€' such 'enorm
ous funds as will be red by 

CUltivate friennship as they have 
Hpent ID cultivating hatred. there 
would be no war in Europp. today, 
- Yeoman Shield, 

Advertise 'Your Wants or For 

Sale items in the Democrat:-tf. 

DECAY OF THE TEETH 
AND THE REMEDY 

The 'lction of bacteria "'pon the 
teeth is not gue~s work, but has 
been proven to be a fact by learned 
investigator., and is accepted as 
demonstrated truth, by all-- den
tists, It has also been that 

clean it could' ,not. decay. that is 
there is notbing about .the. Btruc~ 
ture of the tooth itself. that pro

Have YOi,!.r car work for you and do double duty, use the , 

Never out of tbem .and.tr.a.i18~o perfellUy that' Doth yeh 
--call turn·in-a~·rcle. 

THE SIMPLEX is ideal for merchant or farmer who VlMWI--
to get the most OUt of hisautlmobile and yet preserve the !lp. 
pearance of his car for pleasure Coup!ed-tl1> lInd uncoupl;d In 
a fHW minutes . .Qnd·you can t<avel·froJll-.g(}{e--25-mH6Il an'. hour 
safely and with good I?ad with no more effort on tbe part of. the 
enigne than a load in your rear seat. 

See trailers and have demoostration of It by 

C. CLASEN, Agent·-
Wayne, Nebraska 

Catalog IsYours for the.l\,~ldng 

The Range Eternal 
, We polish all our tops and we polish them welt be,cause 

"'. kno'W they go into th, hoUl.s of particular peapte and 
"'e want them to look right. . , ',';; :'-

There isn' t r rough surface on our RaQlte. to catch dust 
or c1ea~ing rags. all doors and panels an! smooth, ," .. :.~~" .. 

The closet doors drop. if they rolled up it would not 
be sanitary, 

We put a thermometer in every oven door because we 
",ant you to kno", ho", well our oveIf bakes, 

Pl.lone 287 HARDWARE Wayne 
W-AUrER ,A.. GEG~t;;lD, Pr6s1dent. 
m. m. HOWELL, "'"lce President, 

duces deeay .. ·the '«use' iJeing- en~1t.;...;;"'-...:'----..c.-''-:.:.;:=-~-=~~.,,;.--------_ ..... _,.,..!-:--::-· 
-iSUrte- .himTnA·~""aTi" rioID w}tn-out, or upon the 

11', J, ZEMAN, TreIII".urer, ---:-c::---- surface. 
O. A, nANIEL80:;~, Secretary, 

Phil H. Kohl, 'Local Agent 
---~~....!...-.--»-------- .- ... ---.-----.- ... ~~---~~~~-



Come 
and see The' New Coats ana 
Hundreds Ilf pretty coats and 

"---"~~f~-~E~~~~~~~~~;~;::;~~~~'~;~;;~~~~~~~::~;~!LlQ_a~,~,--,j1-- suits are here for you to tty on. 
·W.,--ha"", so many because tbe 

, stock we need far our special 

WAYNE ~~T REPORT sales in sixty otber Nebraska and 
Following are t~~'-market prices quot· 

eiI us up to the tline of gOiD~g .. t,o,,--,I'"':"':::.J-___ . __ :=------ Dakota towns i!!now -'COming in. 

Thursday: -- --- - d~~ ~~~r~nisec~~m;~-:~:f~S~~if~;~~~~~*,~~~-:rn~-a~f:ew;-~-~-w:e:e:k:s~w:e~w:i1~I~b:eg~i:n __ L Oabl............ ."......... _ 
Corn .............. On" of the most enjoyable social 
Spring Wheat.. affairs of the season Qut in Leslie 
Wheat.......... plMe Wedne.day, February 
Eggs............... about ~5 friends and rei· 

- -····-ButOOr- ,., , .. " . -. ;=;. ; ....... ; r·ove i-fl-t&--l<~ l~r.!,'.r""'8"~r-'-·.j-;;;'Ti"ii~Prn-i;r.;;;;,~;~~;;;;;.:;;;~;;',";;'.;' .. lf~ 
Hogs ... " ............ ". yarQ at noon. Their coming was 
Fat cattle .......... , a surprise on the entire family but i1y welcome with us. The·greatest 
~~ was especially planned to celebrate theme of all will be discussen. 

O 'h 
- '1 . . Mrs. Bressler's birthday. Rev. We feel justified in pressing the. 

_n.!!_Il. __ ~ e r ght !bl.l'lgs to do, If Williams in a fow well- chosen invitation to attend the eV\lning 1 

you a~e locat~d in 11. p1ace, isto buy words presented the guest of honor services this cominll Sunday. Mrs I 
a home, and-bve in ;t-s.top pavin.q with a cbest containing 26 pieces Horace Theobald and her excellent, 
rent and 'Pay taxes 'lIId mterest, -If of sHverwate. Sh~ responded in-a evening choir are preparing a mU'1 
necessary:..... very .happy.m~nner thanking every sical program that will please. 

=; f th kl dAb t Dr. Houseman is a young man wllO 

--a.nd-seleGt-yau"-Sp~ing .. coat or 

. ,suit whilC' you have tbe entire 

'assortment to chollse frrun. 

if you are not ready to buy,select 
your coat or suit anyway, and 
we will lay it away until yot1'are 
ready to take it. 

. some beautiful fancy silks among 
tbe lot:-' 'Now is tbe time fo 'Se=" 
leet your spring wraps. Come in 
and tryon tbe new styles. 

This is said to be National pay. one or elr n nes.s. O'ID • I 
up week; and we neVer noticed eo us two course dinner served has a real reputation !l.S a public I ~ h 
tha

t It wao so advertis-ed-but then cafete.ria style WaY bad. speaker. Golleo:e and High School , 
o Q t' bl t students will be naturally interest· -

t here are two (lays "et rema'lnlnu , UI e a num"er were. una e 0 e rn s 
J '" tt j t f k b t ed in hearino: Dr. Houseman. 

and if the fellows will all cO,me in a enr on aCCOUD 0 "IC ness u The program renderer! by the . . ' ,_. 
they can do our creditors a world those who were able to be there I 
of "'ood were a. follows: College Y. M. C. A. at this church 

.. • • C2! and MrS. Williams and M last Sunday evening de.erves SPP.· 
Today is George Washington's - "Mr:"ii'Oa:]\liii:' "mellt-ron.- It wao a virile call 

<ey, MH. Gor.am,.Mr. and Mrs. ~uni~deffmtlnMci~.rv~eon'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l 
birthday, and II nation stops a • I 
moment to give thou"ht t~ the Noah McGujr~ Mr. and MrL W. the part of the entire ChrisUan .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

5 C R' M d M J manhood of the community. Why ------ ... _- .--
"Father of tile beat and freeat . 109, r. an rs.. M. I 
cOUlltry ever th~ SUil shone on." Bressler, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Me. not a federation of all the groups the audience the. best we c"n. All "'Real Estate Transfers block 6, original Sholes, $500. 
Hlll'dh for Ollorge and the cherry Guire, Mr. and Mrs. S. C, Bress· of Ch~riati~n men /or the aecom· of the regular services will be held'-R;p~rt~'dbY-F~r~~"r::--Huii,*s;" -Henry (T.·Smith and wife -taAll-
tree story which made him as fam. ler, Mr. and Mrs. George Buskirk 't s IDgko maln

l 
Ydlnesbof tChomymuMn. hThe PBhs~or will have charge of bond.ed abstracter., Wayne, ."ebr. gust and William Dahm, lot 1 

Jr n(l A I M d L di I Y wor usua Y one Y e . . t e preac 1 ng se .. r. vi..ces_·.wHh meso " 
ous as the surrender of Lord Crom· . a rene, es amcte.!IsllJ' i!'hJtY~tl'_Ba,c.hC~~·~~;,,;,,? .. W b "j th t . f . 'I' . Th Curt,'s E. Benshoof and' wl'fe to bloc.k.4, Brclssl.er.& Patterson's 2nd 
weil. '--"-- -.~>eJJLeJJL.ana. two Jittill . "". .n:li!C;;o~ive=i,-H~ul·· m

t 
ave· :sages·,,'O . specla IDterest. e dd t W $120 

Dr,lph, u, w"'",o in ing4heme wHf·be -'''I-he-WH- G..-E.. Belinr.d+ . .11uL.lilllilh half of a I Ion to IDslde, O. 
~~~~l;;-;"Kin"; ___ ling Worke .. in the House of the North;west quarter. of s;Cilmt-·35;----Fallllels Elevator c'ompa'ft'Y ~e.J. 

The felld'ws who make millions and son and Mrs. Woodrich of Lord." The evening theme:-wTiTl,e rWolisl\Tti77;rang-eZ-;-$1·4;~OO .. -- B...Mattingl),_mt 6+Woek.6...a.riJtin, 
by aid of a tariff on sugar ar~ Whiting, Iowa, ,J. A. Romberg and (SRte·vP. 8

J
U. IH's LF,UetttbeerrOalfn. pC .. hsutroc,b) "Praying the Glad Game," We C. E,-'Belford and wife to Curtis al Sholes, $500 .. 

urged ·to watch congress and sed Pellrl. have good reports of tlw special E. Benshoof, lots 1.2.3 block 7 in E~m.a JaszkOWlak and husband 
that--UIey <10- n",th-ing -to do any Divine w-orsbi-p Sunday morning services last SUnday -\Iruter- the-original earrolt; -$-l800. ~o William Anderson, lots 3-4.5;6 
.!Jarm. t9 their monopoly. Perhaps N N I Itt II o'clook. The new organ leadership of Mios Glaze in the 'n-h,l~-1l •. Bre!'Bler & Pattr..ea.on s 
millions of consumers should watch Late ews otes of nlerest will ue cO.Dsecrateti for 'sacred use interest of t~e Woman's Hoine Edward Trautwe;n and wife to addition to Winside, $3000. 

~~~f~~a:;:~:":~~~;f:?nga~el~~~h~~ at ~~~':,':~el ~~n~~~~fo~~7~. ~~~~~~~ ~!::ii~gs.er~~c~iverh:pe~~:i' mi~si~~i Mi~~iO~:~io;0~8~t~~ osmo'nd thi s ~el~ ;;i~~~~r~~~;o\~,t~~i:5u~. block 
- is 'to 'tbelr-Interest: -th-e nou-se has passed the "Bone. numbers and the pastor will preach week assisting Rev. Herbert Shoaf Emi!'C Aegerter and wife to 

Dry" measure of the senate, - sermon-ap('lr:apl'iat"-t~_"the QCC .. -r.evlv.al meetings. Q. E. Mendenhall and Eva M Friday and Satur~ay 

Orange S a I e"._ 
f'fll!ce at any price does n1t call 

for Ii BlH'render of the freedom of 
the press pr of speech-but war 
does, and it is dangel'ous to pefmit 
allY JlQWlll.to_!:UJ·tllilsuch freedom. 
With freedom of -press Bnd speech 
in Europe -property -eJ\erei~ed 80 

all dry states may now be-dry., .ron. The' sermon subject will be Mendenhall, -the northwest<luarter 
The appropriations for Nebraska "The Human Organ." The sub. G~rman Lutberan Cburch _of the aortheast quarter of .ection 

expenses now about to be made at jectfor the e"ening sermon is Re •. Moehring, Pastor 13. township 26, rallge8~_ $IZ,DOO •. 
Lincoln will be in round numbers "Five Brothers." There will be Snnday -Benool at Fred G. Philleo and wife to Mar· 
$4,000,000: The high cost of liv' The children of the Sunday 10 o'clock and regular services at vin J. Masten, lot 4 in Taylor & N I 0' M d' S' 
ing has made this .Ilowance a lit. scheol are entitled to a special 11 o'clock next Sunday. Waehob's addition to Wayne, ._ ave ranges" e 10m lZe 

tle greater than ever before. word of praise for tl\eir faithfulness Marriage Licenses Issued $1,000. 
in attendance ~uring the cold Gilbert K French. gutmlian to Per Dozen 

PROGRAM 
For 

Teacher's and Patrons Meeting 
or 

Celebration of the Semi~Centennial of the Admis
sion of Nebraska Into the Union 

" to .,be- held 

SATURDA l:, MARCH 3 
in the Court Room at Wayne, Nebraska 

9:30 a. m. 
Invocatloll Rev. W. L. Gaston 

Music, iii, NebrusKII Ode (Winner of $100 Haskell prlze,and 
written QY Hov, Wm. Buss of Fremont) 

b, Wayne (Winner of 2d prize in the "~ing Wayne" 
Contest, Bnd written by Marion Surber) 

Wayne High School Chorus 

Reading, Discovery of Nflbraska Alice Garwood, Dist. No. 18. 

Reading, In Territorial Days ~1sther Eddie, Dist. No. 75. 

Rea<J!ng, Career of ~ufl'8IoJlill . Ralph Gemmel, Dist. No. C,2. 

RARding, Location of the Capital of Nebraska 

Reading, nemovnl of the Capital, William Ficsher, Dist. No. 40. 

.. ··P-u-p-Hs<>f-W.oolde -lifgh--8e1ioo I. 

stormy months. Most of those liv· Chas. E;, Thompson. Kathryn Ahern Mary Kahler, lots' 9·10·11·12, 
ino: within reasonable distance Otto Re'itmus ......... Kate Boeker block 4, Bressler & Patterson's 
have generally been in their places Herman ..sievers .... Emma Schlake addition to Winside, $1,800. 

the wea.ther~ Th'l ~hild. James LL Stern. Maude Hedgewood 
P

luck and coura';:e sometimes ArfIlur Wl"dell-:-: .. Anna Andprson - ,.G.eor&'e.E.JVIe)lo-," lind wife." to 
~ Robert E. K. Mellor, undivided 

exceeds that of the grown·ups. ThofIlas B. Roberts .. Mary E. Rees one.half interest in N0rthwest 
Luther League meetlng !'\unday I Carl Sank ............ Dora B.kN tttlar-t-er of section 27, township 27, 

night at 6:45. Of late the topics H~ns Ol,on .......... Lelia Miller raDlI;e 3, $10,800 . 
• tudied have been of a practical W,Il Chester ........ Minnie Black 
character and have made the meet- Wm. Aevermann .... Bertha Miller J. B. Mattingly and wife to 
inll;s -very 1,,;lpful to all attending. O. H. Blap.k ., ......... Anna Otte August Carstens. lots ~·4 5·6 blo& 
We would like to !.ave the lecture Wm. Nissen .... , .... Mable OIRon 2 Shules, NehrasKa. $1975. 
room filled again at the. pext ser. Carl Rit~ ............. Dora Ruhlff William Gamkau and wife to the 
vice. The subject is "Gelhesmane Carl G. A. Miller .... Lizzie Amend Farmers Elevator Company, lot 6, 

19c -Heavy Grapefruit 
2 for ISc 

Ralph Rundell 
, -'-M'v-Burrlen of Sin Was There." ==============,:",~======~=========:::;===~======== 

Alvin Hurstad is the leader. 
Thurooay March'1st; Mrs. Harry 

McMillen will entertain the Ladies 
The eondition of the road. 

and the'-weiiTIiermayhelpto d·e· 
termine wheather she wi.ll enter· 
tain at her country home or at the 
home of one of the members in 
town. The place of meeting will 
be announced on Sunday. 

Baptist Cburcb 
(Publicity COIllIllitttlf'l 

If you watlt to hehr the discus· 
sion of a helpful theme next ~un· 
day morning and are not a rell;ular 
attendant of some other church 
you are very cordially in,ited to 
worsbip in the brick church on the 

--AlL ..... --<>OIP'-j-

tlst people are expected to be pres· 
en t. All non church goers are 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

320,817 

Rending, I'lebraska th~ fI~;r;~'~fP;rb~;'Di;y: ~ .. ·-HJ"u'-"'J'--'-"--='~~," ... -'!-"·'_!, 

lIaveoei'll bufTCand ac1illi1ty--dettvm-erl tu reta-H buy€1'l! "inee--Altg'1Jst-l, M-M. 

Th.e~~ fig1!I~s.c..3_::!QJl17-::-...!~IJresent the_"ctllalnumberef CBrs manufacturer! by 
u~ec*ngust-~-illllh.-m!d--<iel+v~-b)':~a~.t;;~=~""=:-~' - -----

Frances Surber. Dist. No. 29. 

Reading, Great Storms Kate Scott. Dist. No. 84, 
(Winner in county readin'!' conte,t held In 1913) 

Reading, Lost In the Sand Hills ce Elder. Dist. No. 65. 

Reading, Nebraska's Flower R nita Lindsay, Diet. No. 2C,. 

Song, Pupils of Rural Sehools. 

Hecitat.lon, :starving to Death on a GovArnment Claim 
Winfred Miller of the Hoskins High School. 

History of the .SiIole. Consoliaated . 
Wilbur Meink of the Sholes High School. 

MUSIC, B •. Ameri"a, (New TUne) 
h. Pole In the West. Carroll Hlgn, School Chorns 

- 1 :3{} -p. -m-. 
Music. \ Normal Quartet 

bY Early Settlers of the County 
L Early Days in Wayne County ,Judge Britton 

-Experiences of the Winter of 'SO Rnd '81 
. Will Root,. of Sholes 

of t\j~! Rural Schools of the State • 
(FJ)f.merly'State Rural School Inspeotor) 

Olympic Quartet, Carroll Vi'Ili 

nev~r 

er and the man without a church 
home. 

There wi II be good music both 
mornino: arid evening. On Wednes· 
day evening, Februarv 28th. there 
wi II be a Church Conference Social 
at. whi.«!.h all members of the Call' 
gregation are expected to be pres
ent. No one rh.ust faiL_Ito_is an 
.important mee.tfng. There will 
several speakers 'Ind a program' 
getting under- the churcb 
will be mireU8B'ed;- -f-tl>ff'""I;m:.,, 

This unusuaLfall and winter demand for Ford cars makes it fle,,-~saIT for us to 
confine the ~i.tribution of cars only to those agents who have llrders for immed· 
iate deliverv t<fretail customers. rather than to pormit any agent to stock cars 

on 'of Illter sales. 

We are issuing this notice to intending buyers that they nlllS prot~ct themselves -
against delay or disappointment in securing Ford car.. If, ther~fore, you are 
planning to purchase a Ford car, we advise you to place your order and take- -fle----·-~ilflr---
livery now. 

ImmediatA orders will have prompt Bttention. 

Uelay-Tntmyflrg-::rt'thi"tittTe-may--cause--YOlrto'wait'BeVerBI months. 

Enter yoUr order today for immediate delivery with our authorized -Ford agent 
. listed billow and don't be dis~pPointed later on. 

will be se ... ~C;--'------+--m--~~~~~~~~~~50o Ford Mohlr Co. 

1 __ 



Public I Approval.-
been very sati&£[lctor.¥~ The 
real .reasons that have made 
a marked impression on our 
customers, are tIle self ' 

Fred Deanl\iidhis-father, S. J. 
a.··~ i L2.~~n < were: §ioux City visitors II} JCuesday. 

" .:l ,.. w: H. Root and B. Stevenson of' 
Sholes were visitors at Omaha 
Wednesday. I 

values we are offering despite 
the unusual market condi
tions. 

SPRING-ApPAREL IN A BOUNTY 

~
" The colors are brilliant-in fact after the r-'-Found in W$,Yl)e, an auto chain I 

The owner cal't at th.e Democrat 
office-adv. I' 

_Chas.. Jones was a ¥1-SuW- -f-rom-

, There is still a plelJtifuI sup
ply of all lines. Olir stock of 
goods' .. includes practically 
everything that your require: 
ments will need for spring, 

somber ones 01 the past few seasons they are ~f Yo~r requi~e~ents in 

__ . ,. -;-_ ;tab~ carn;. cOlor~ 'Hs time ..•. ~.~~~ ... "';;;;;,.~ .. _~_I_-I-~li~n;!le~-ca-n--b-e-s~at~i~s~fi~e=d=.~a.=t=="cc,,=,.~~,i==== 
~{{:rolJI~~it;:~h~~re:~A looking I 
.. -M1's ... .Emncis· Davey came from 

Sioux City Monday evening to visit 
'~with ~r daughterj Mrs. F. S. 

Berry. 

, Save from 5 to 7 centA per pound 
/ly buying bome roasted Royal 
Blend coffee at 300. 'Ralph Run. 
dell.-adv. 

Miss Maggie Davis of Carroll 
went to Omaha Wednesday to pur. 
chase her stock of mill i n .ry. or a 
part of it, at least. 

F . .Jarvis and W. P. Billeter I 
from Carroll went to Harlan. Iowa, 
Wednesday to attend a sale of I 
Chester White sows. 

Rev. Lioyd Cunningham of At· 
kinson was here Tuesday to visit 1 

his tather David Cunningham and, 
hie sister. Mrs, C. Gildersleeve. I' 

Mrs. A. J. Lynch returned to her 
home at Laurel Wednesday .fter a i 
three week visit at the home of' 
her parents, ,1. C. Pawleski and I 
wife. I 

Harry G. Felber, a new man at 

hOIl: gam~; hought the top sow at 
the Ried sale at Wakefield. last 
week, 

Mrs ,G. L. Flesher, who has been 
visiting at .he home of E. B, 
ErSKine and wife,.~.her daughter, 
returned to her home at Walthill 
Wfidnesday. 

Mrs, Geor~ Palm"r and daugh. 
ter from Sioux l'lty, and Mrs, 
Wm, Ketehmar-k fwm Norfolk 
were h~re Sonday visiting their 
ninfhoir, Mrs. George Heady, 

Mrs. Chas. Heikes went to Sioux 
City Wedpe..wy morning. and was 
joined there later in the day by 
Mr. Heikes. who went down the 
dav before to attend the district 
meeting of Odd Fellows at P~nca. 

Spring hats-Stetsons and 
Morgan's Special, are now 
ready at Morgan's Toggery. 

We Ul~gently advise your sup· 
plyingyoul' teeds n,ow. 

THE ORR & ORR Co. 

Kabo Corsets 
For Spring 

A word of explanation to the 
woman who cares how she looks. 

No matter what price SDU pay 
you want corset comfort as well 
as sty.le. 

The Kolbo Spring Models offer all 
that ybu can ask for in both in
stances. 

Prices $1.00 to $5.00 a pair 

~- f:I~;r!E.:;:~~r~~~,:~ -::~= ~:.:£:"" 
. ~J Serge in bright new colorings wito faucy '-erisp-arul-dainty; the 'C'otors~~~.J--'l··-"· 

: pockets. large collars, three quarter waist lines unusual that the best pieces. 
are predominating, Ollrs are indeed charming at fl, j. will soon be taken. 

$10.00 to $32.50 I .. Hadn't you better see to 

your needs in tb:fl;! l'ine? ' 
Th S · ARE BEAUTIFUL. They ] 

e uIts definitely portray the fosh- I 
ions'of fhe hour in maDY of 'the new models. 1_\.'1 
The colorings!' The buttons! The pockets! All 

. {:,;;~"..-""~~'ln.!IO are so enticing. An excellent range priced from· ""-"""',.. . ~ 

$22.50 to $35.00 

ButtericlVPatterns 
The pattern you will ultimately use. 

Miss Piper "pent Sunday ··~·;th I Bulk peanut butter IGc at Run· Illvster shell. bone meal and heef M,", Chas. Buetow. who haa F. ')ttman returned to isner to· 
fripnds in Stanton, dell's.-adv. scraps at Rundell's.-adv. been ill, is reported improving. : day lifter a visit at the Fred Flege 

,~,"j Imme: ,- .. 
Misses Pearl Madden and Nita Mrs. Halladay. who has been ill. Mrs:Agler is recovering from I have just what you want for I 

Foster will leave Friday for a "hort is improving, Pleuri;'y. an attack of pneumonia at her the.JlOg house-a suft coal, r.ob or I There will be a sp'lcial meet. 
visit with relatives and friends.t James R'titton··lImt-'wife ate home at LaPorte. trash burner .. _.Save one pig aDd, Ing of. the. Wayne. hOt!>estAad of 
PI ' , J S t L' F ' . d you pay for the sf aye: -"'. m-weber, j Yeomen at me· I. 0, 0.· F:-naJt~· alnVlew. , I spending Washington's birthday ames tan on. r. rancls an . '.' d 

. T Th h f Car <ill phone:;5 or 1 ~H.-adv 'I Satruday evening, an every memo Miss Temple returned last week: at Sioux City. . ._ ... _ .... _,-. ()mJl~.VI'·'LlL.eie_rolll r ber is requested to.be present and 
from a visit to, Chicago, and other! Geor"e Huskirk and Wife-are reo the first of the week. , The 11:rain exhihit placed at the, take a part in the important busi-
market places 10 the IOterest of I port<>G quite ill at Iheir home G. H. ~homp.on went to LYo~s Kohl real ~Atate office this. week! Dess of the evening. 
h~r mJiI,nery stoek, I southeast of Wayne. thTs mornmg :0 C~y d sa!e. f?r '~IS DY the Northern Pacific railway I ' 

b lUi hO fh K II t s1",-Wffig the 'posBibi lit.ies of Mrs. Samuel -Myers trelm' Milt. 
Hobert Johes was ollt Wednesday. Mrs. Samuel Chin~ terminated a· fa er, w IS on e .~IC •. lands in the state of Montana vern, Iowa, who has beeD viSIting 

for the first tIme. after beIng In I two.week visit here and at Wake· Ja.v Baughan returned Wednes· is admired by .nany, and marveled for a time Ht the home or-'her Bon 
quarantine for more than Beven field and left for her home at Fre· day evening and is at his place of at. To look at this coliection wll1 Jos. MYArs, left this morning to 
weeks WIth h,s famll\' for searlet mont Tuesday. business after a five or six impress one with the great IlDde. visit a sister at Martinaberg fo.r a 
fever. All recovererL I week vacation. -I h I 
,. ' Mr •. V. L. Davton, who has veloped fields, now awatting ~e time befttre return DI<.t<> er': 01'18' 

M,ss CamllJ~ Hanson returned I been at Lincoln for the past t"ree Mr aod Mrs. McCool of Ponca land.hungry men. Opportunity's home. Her daughter.'D·law, Mrs. 
from No'folK fuesday, ann Mrs. weeks visiting home folks. return. visited at the home of Mrs. Mc· door is nnt closed. If vou have Joe Myers accompanied her 08 far 
H, 13, Penhallow and bahy came I ed home Monday evening, Co"I's aunt. Mrs, Wm. Buetow not seen the showing YOU shoUlrll as Emerson and spent the day there 
with her to vi,it at the home ·of from Wednesday until Friday lost do so. Many Nebraska people' with her mother, Mrs Henr¥ 
her parents. Wm, Stewart and Miss Maude Richards of Carroll week. - ....... ~-.--'+t_~HIt-~Ie8St-j)!W eye ()I>-MontlUlll,.~.GardneL 
wife. stopped hert' Tuesday to visit Mrs, I Mrs, Lucy Wells. who has made 

, "I R IJ Goodyear a few hoors while 
Mr>. Mar"aret Blish will return Sal·vet alwavs pay. bl~ d,VI., on her way home from Norfolk, Wavne her home for a number Lf 

~ dends on the investment. It's not I years is this WeeK moving back 
heme from California Friday for sick hogs. Farmers who use I Mrs. Maggie Evans of Sioux to Clearfield. Iowa, ami her son D. 
where she has been for several it prevent sickness, Sal.vet. Hc City was here Tuesday eveninl( on C. Hogue was down from Winside 
months. MTII. Horace Theobald h h f h t d h 
will have a faf'wily dinner in honor per pound. sold aud guaranteed by, ,er w~:v to er ormer orne a Wednesday help.iog her to loa t e 
of her return at 1;::\0 the same Ha1r h Hl1ndell.-ad\', I (,grrOil, where fOIhe WIll agaIn TI:;'- car. 

l-side. M iss Anna Schmaitsieg went to 
evening. . Mrs, Art. Ahern has gone to I Mr. anti Mrs Carl Eniliert went W8~ner, South Dakota. Wednes. 

. VISlt her mother at lJes MOJne~ I •• • I!. 

TUf:sday W~8 ths anntta! meet',()~ Iowa. Mr. Ahern accompainerl i to Carroll Tuesday :venlng to V1Rlt day, to visit at the hom~ of her 
oJ: theNort~eost Nebra,ska Odd~el'lher oS far as Cuuncil Hluifs where,at the home of theIr daughter he· aunt. Mrs J T. Morgan, who for. 
lows a!lel pI81ll!: __ ~ .. for a ,bll!"lli1f'WHI'vi!tft'fnT'''. time and then I fore startIng to their new home In merly i1ved here. Her I,ngth of 
tIme and thQ8~ fro~ hflr€ who I c on to the home t()W~. ! Cheyenne county. :-tay will be determinerl by how 
reached home alIve sald they had 8 g 1 v L D t t to Omaha well 'she is plea,ed with the land tu 
splendid meeting. Amon" those !vi i," Elizaheth llaviA. who is. T . j' ai~ on we~ tt rt th the north of lie. 
who attended were P. C. Crockett, well known hf-'rf', If'ft (lmaha Mon.,ll llf'!:li BY

I 
a

f 
eHrnloon. 0 ta I en

th 
P 

. . gr-e&i t ~a e (I 0 Atf'lR e-a l e ere Mr. anti Mrs. Guy Auker return. 
Harry MoMlllan. Wm, Ih·lltoW. dav to "pend the flllll'nery season i th' I i I h at th I'd the first of the week from their 
Cha~. Crandal!. Fred Kemp. \\> O. ~rim~ing'.at Muskt'go, OIKahoma., "li~~s~~t;'hpan~:h;~Sk:'1:l Ble~d:~~~ wending trip Lo Minneapolis. and 
HB~Asen. O. (,. H.anrlol and Lhas. She IS a !"Bter tQ.,*MrR. Wm. Mor- ~Rso('iatjon now going on at that are now ~jlin'r Tt'Jativ€s in this 
Helkfl~. Then' may have heen ~o"ne Ran and has flpent "pveral seasons po, 

others. and part of her vacations her!::'!! city. vidrdty. SLlnday there is to be a 
This month has h~en a record family dinner inl'heir bonor atthe 

-----------.-------.--.--.-.--------~- ---- -----.--- hreaker in thifl county-never be- home of hi~ parents S. E A..uker 

A Mesi3age To 
YOUNG MEN~ 

German Store 
SPECIALS 

fore has there been Bil many mar. and wife, east of Wayne. 

riage~-even in ,June,' and the-· A Bon was born to Editor Hoy 
June harvest will have to m"v(' poterson and wife of the Winside 
rig-ill aJ-ong tq beat ·the Ehnrt fn hu~e Wedne~day. Fehruary 2"1. 
month of February. 1~117 Had the birthday been today 

M'rs, J. Harlow and children the little fellow might have had his 
from Fremont retllrneri" to hf'r hirthrlay celehrated each "year 

afrer "Visit 
the home of her broth.r, A M that of George Washintl/on. 

YOU are clothes
attentive and pre

fer the little niceties of 
garments tailored to 
your personal order. 

- M()st Young Men-do
::-:--;llla ¥-OU-c.;l~re 

complete satisfaction 
by, hJving 

~~EE===s~~~e======= __ 
Friday and Saturday 
:3 packages Ma('oroni 
for. 
1 large can Hominy 
for 
1 pound can Cocoa 
fa!' 

Half pound Cocoa 
for 

.25c. 
./ IOc 

! 
/ 35c 

20c 

Saturday Only 
Z"Dozen ORANGES 
for \25c 

Remembel' that the German Store IS the home of 
good goods, in Groceries, Dry Goods. Shoe" and that the 
prices are a'lways right. ' 

------~-' ----_ .. 

Helt 1itTrl wife, Stre was lR"t"DTTl. 

Pllllied by "ni.eee. ·:\l.i>Js .. le .... ie 
SC'nriver whose home- TS at North 
Bend. 

Mr~. Laurie of Catrull and her 
daughter. Mrs Ra;rey from Albert 

who has 
making an ex 
parent~. were hpre TUf'snay to viSIt 
81, the home of J·)hn Mcintosh and 
wife neBr Wavne, go:ng borne 
Tuesday evening. 

To cut the high cost of living. 
send your cook a sack of th.at 
choice corn meal made at trIP 
George Fortner mill. It not only 
rosts less hut 'it is a most healthftll 
food-and tends to keep the doct~r 
away. ·A. telfplwne eaU- te Blaek 
289 will bring prompt aellvery,-

.' . 
--'-' 

make your Spring 
clothes ex
pressly for 
you-·· YOU 

alone. 



who is engaged in keeping. record 
of some of the legislative;.\proceed· 
ings at Lincoln. 'was home over 
Sunday and returned Monday to 
his work, • " 

to all anv mov~ than was the other I state eom\D.i.sioner~ last ay. 
l'i!I!ll;--.cRut·this··phm ·seem1l,fair.!.l".-Ub,in ,i-8, c,/ear/v impre"sAd wi.th 
If a person of scb 01 age· does not the fact that we are in a world 
atte11'd school, why should he draw 'crisis callinl( for extraordinary ac· 
public IIlQl)ey, or his,district take tion to prevent the wealth of the 
the moneY from th~! district where nations from disappearing before 
the children .attend? Some of the the blasts of war. The world looks 
country distribti:!f!atrons claim that to America for leadership in this 
it is unfair tl) Hi~m and lJelps the crisis. not the America of the Mrs. Durrie of Laurel came Sat
town aiatric.! I)nduly. As a matter cities alone. but the calm. cool.urday evening and accompanied by 
of fact the slim apportioned in th.!s determined Amenca of the farms, her daughter; Miss Bessie. went 
county .amUJlnJ1Llo.Jm! ... !~Lll.O J'er If this "ountryis to· provide the to Norfolk for a Sunday visit. Re· 
puplr; lrC,-it -ir;--not -feally.~ "'l'Nijr.]fead. flU! a.teadY hlm<), turning Monday, slui o" .... "'u_-"'~Lt'+If-_ 
making f\lSB about. County Super. noble heart" for the solemn ser. ntif Ufe afternoon nain. 
intenllenrPearrSeweff hanffs, us the vice of reconstruction "'it must or· F. S. Berry went to Lin~oIn 
detailed figures for the division of ganize fo" the war"" Mr. Lubin first· of the week. and 'has a 
IruH!l"i!f;-' -, -beJj~"ell-that this_may best .be tn: ,,:whi:ch -eb". will.-ask·" 

The following are the amounte complishpd by oassing the bill for judges of the supreme co';rt to 
which the different districts are the national chamber of agricul- confirm his opinion as expressed In 
entitled to aB their share of the ture. something lik" the "'Land· several cases. Just what the 
Rtate apportionIlJent·· The uppor- wirschaftsrat" system which has judges will do is yet to be seen. 
tionment in the county was made enabled Germany to make 80 won· 
according to the average daily' at. derful a display of solidarity Henry Gardner and wife were 

~~-------

Why Waste Yourr~l;n;y 
on Useless AUachmsillli 1 

--- Manykinds of apparatus clail1lo 
ed to imjlrove telephone traIllJ. 
mission, . eliminate . noise, sup. 
plant the directory, etc .• 'are ba
ing offered for sale. 

All of these .attachments an 
._UJl!lecessary. Many of them get 
" the -liiiesand-Instrumenti-m'te-

trpuble, cauling poor transmis
sion, and we ftel that we are jua. 
tifled in prohibiting their use, 

tendRllC'eirr thecoo-veral .-ci-ist<icls. power. An oragnization in the from Emerson Sunday aod 
United States on these lines he be- Monday. yJ~l.ting-fr.eiflds -and' 

From state apportionment 
as per certltlcate of 
state superintendellt $8336,.966 

lieves would: ing after business matters. With 
them .was Joseph Harris. a son·in-

First-Mobolize the agricplturai law of Mr. Gardner. who was 
industry renderinli It an efficient interested III the estate of the 

. The teiephone proVided and mamtained by this Oompany is the . 
result of careful,. scientific study. It will give the highest qualitl 
of service if used just as it standtl. 

From Finesand !.licenses. 66.49 
Total amount appor. 

tioned $3403 456 
Number of nislrletA in county 

entitled to share 8a. 
Amount per diAt,ict of the one· 

fourth apporthmett'-$-I-2A2 

and all' essential factol in strength- Mrs. nardn.r. and the busin"ss of 
eriiog the nation. closillg and divi .. ion of the pro. 

Second-It would w.'d the agri- pe·,ty was fi'nished Monday. 
cultural Industrv into a homogene
OtlS solidarity. a solitdarity frell in The unusual hili;! happened. All' 
Its individlll!L :.c,OB8titu_e!lts,·'y"~,I,,~ .... ~~ii,~t .. ej,~ls of a bUllch of cattle 

In the I"te_relts of go'od .orvloe y'OU are requested 
not to make afl attachment of any klQd to your tele
phone. We are prepared t. furnish eQindard appara
tus to provl'de for any unuaual conditio .... 

,.- -"', ....... "." .. _- ,-.- .. "",-:,;,~" "",,&.~- "" .. ".".:. .. ".~ .. , .. ", 
Amount of three· fuurth appor

tioned (total) $ .. 372.113. 

politically Bo,d economically etfec- -'WlTi'l!1i' lfil_,''''''''"i~-a-
tlve as a whole. of five pounds eaeh while on 

Third- It would be effective as way to mUket. at any rate. after 
Average daily attAridance of pu· 

plls in countv 1811. 

a fill at the Yllrds thp.y were report· 
a mea",s of Insuring the equitahle ed that much heavier than at the 
d istri butlon of farm pr()du~ts, thus T 
providing of inestimable benefit to start. he ~ame report is out here 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY' 

~ 

" " o 
S 

<C 

I '$a7 44·iA 11"21i94 
7 21 74 45 12 2824 

~~~dc~~::~.ners as well as to the ~~~~r :otc:;v:fth~o~:~de~~s~a;: 
01" the railroad will' be catling for 

Fourth-It woul:l. above ali. ~he,extra freight. 
nnnnOi3t efllcaCl ous m1fnmrr 
curin!! to the farmer his "place in 
the sun" as a political entity. thus 
completing the essential elements 
in the political force of th'e na
tions,--State Journ"!. 

Connty News 
18 3604 46 15 32 14 
10 2564 47 II> :)~ 14 (Ho,kins Headlight) 

3 1664 48 8 2304 Eric AndArson died at I he 

Seeley, Who HI ... SUpplied' U. S. A~,. 
and Navy,.Called,to Sio .. :z;~ 

"Jl21 l' _ 28.24 Norling home In Stanton. 0.. 
3084 10 26 64 Oay iiTternoon at 2 o'clocK __ H'l!.vi!lJLIJeen previously p"""Ant-

!l " 211 04 "17 84 complications of old age and pneu- ed by storm F: lIc:-seele-y of Chics· 
84 ~21 84 118 lUG '04 monla, Mr, Anderson was over go and Philadet>phia. the noted 
30 5164 14 3084 80 years old and was an old home. The past week, while perhap. truss expert •. will be at the Martin 

32 15 10 2564 steader of the Bega' settlement. to nbt a record· breaker in the "Vayof Hotel and will ~emain in Sioux 
2!16'j' 17 3474 which place he C8rne ov@·r 4() years stock shipments from the loelll City thi. Sunday and Monday oni'y 
3734 12 28 24 a~o 'fheJuneral. was held Wed- station has yet been one of e'xcep. February ~5th and' 26th. MI"'. see· 
21 74 14 .3084, nesday afternoon and burial was tional activity in that line. ley says: "The Spermat:jp Sb-i'ed as 
3214 19 87 lH made in the Beg. cemetery. Thirty·three aarloads of Btock i ~ul'plied to the llJ'nited StateS' 

__ Jlti4 6, 2044 LaBt Thursdav waM Chas. Moos' quite II hunch, stiil that is the ver ernment will· not only retai,,· any 
61974 12 ZS 24 snle and fro'll the reports we _ ...... ,,,,,"w .. .wa.u..a..llas..ctllltrihuted.. con· 
2694 12 2824 ceived. it was une of the beot in the' markets of the world during on 
2434 17 3474 this cummun'tv. E:verything Bold the past week. How much money the average case. This instrumeut 
:1084 63 21 31) 94 for a good price, Mr. Maas waR tlils has enahled the shippers t received the-only-reward' in Enl(. 
26JUi, . .6,j1 1 2,6114 the raiser of thorough.bred ShQrt bring back to the .community we landland inSpaj;n. pre<luciPj(' 

22 ~S 1)4 65 14 3084 Horn cattle nnd one cow Bold for shaH not ever attempt'tu estima.te. without surgery, injections m.di,al 
23 3604 66 10 2564 $·1:?5. and four others averaged -Wausa Gazette. treatment or. prescriptions. Mr. 
24 2824 67 di~B olve d $108 per head. Thi. shows that it Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hunt of S'eeley ~as documents from the, 
25 32 14 6$ la 2954 pavs to raise a good g"ade of stock. I.ltiineV; Iowa, who were caHed United. States G<>vernment. Wash· 
26 .2954 69 21 3994 which costs no more to reed than here last week by the death of a ington. D, (1; •• for IOspeeth>ll. All 
27 2694 70 10 25114 the ordinary stock. Mr, 'and Mrs, I('randaon left for home 'rtonday. charity cases without cho .... !!'e. Dr if 
28 15 3214 71 10 3344 Maas will move to Norfoll, abo'lt It was their first Visit to th.i. COUll'- any interested caN. he will be gi-l.<iI . 

5 M
- h 1 h h nd L._ f to show 88me w Hhout ehar!!,e or 

29 13" 29 4 72 8 ~8 04 ate • were t ey ave ,purchased ty. a t,..,y were avorablY im-' fit them. it desi'red. a.,sine8B de· 
ao dlss olve d 73 a nice resIdence lind intend to pressed with the agricultural P08-
31 17 3474 74 16 8844 make their future home. Bibilities of the .oil. The wr-iter mends prevent stopping at aoy eth-

i~ 13 i~ ~~ ~~ ~; 1~~~: W~Y~:. c~:etru~:tur~~yIne~~d oOn
f ~;:c~ ~~~:i~;~: \~e:8. w:~~ :i~~':! er :,.IS.~~::; :~~~~:~nt in this notice has.heen verfl>ed hef"re· the 

34 11 2694 77 II 21; 94 Monday .he took charge of tbe they were heJ-e to eng~ +0 tbat D'ederall1o,r-Srate Courts.-F. H. 
35 7 2174 78 11 26 94 l:Ien~dict school where she will worK for we have need of .. goad Seeley. 
36 16, 3344 79 13 29 54 teach the remainder of the pre. truck farmer here. and there i. 

38 7 21 74 S"l 17 34 74 Fred Schroeder went to Wayne. grow of garden stuff. Bry~>s SBggestiODS to Escape War 
39 94 13<184 82 20 38 (14 T"eeday afternoon where he is Doc Mullen and wife from 
40 H :.l304 8:1 Hi ,1:1 44 \ii.iU"g II few days with ftiends Bloomfield were here Monday on In an interview with former 

Attention 
H o.m eS,e eke r-s 

Are you interested in the fertile 
and productive Northwest; the 
greatest stock and g-rain growing 
district in the D, S,? 

,.If so,_"isil lfir Fn',' Agricultural 
Exhibit of the 

Northern Pacific Railway 

AT 

PHIL. H. KOHL'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE 
Wayne, Nebraska 

February 19 to 24 
Our representatives will be on 
hand to give good valuable infor· 

mation and literature 

A. c. WUNDERLICH.. T. L A. 
217 Railway Exchange Building Kansas City. Mo. 

Northern Pacific RYe 
a~ 13 2~1 54 80 17 3474 spnt school lerm. . opeoinl(' for one to sell all he can 

.u I) 2(; ~)4 8,1 HI 2S 04 il"'for. leaving for his home near their way to Washington where Secretary Bryan Gilson Gardner. 
42 8 2304 81> \J l!4 34 Denver. ColuB,jo. He will return they propose to see d real presi. the weU known Washinl(ton carre.· 
43 __ 4. __ !.!_~i. 8?",_~4~_~. here q_fore leaving for his home. dent inaugurated on th" 5th. pondent. asked him what are the 

They will jOin tho Nebra'ka tlain chaneeafor averting war: .",----------------~--....;.---~----, 
at Oamha. and leave the nth arriv. What are the chances for avert-
ing at Washington the morninlol of ing war. do you think-one in 

-Cenira1-Meat Mar-ket .-f+.LIU< .... rn.. JL,~I!"''--'-''--<''-''--'.JW''--''''--''''-i~~?-ps.~no-o-ne-c-an-te'li. I must 

,, __ , -~tt:-~F.i-,=======,=;:=...:...!:.;;--~ is not encouraging, 
"'if~QI tis_wJjjl::-1i,""I~,,~ 

ways to settle n<.,n,,.,,.--ji 

Is Always Sanitary 

Is where,yoll get Qoth the Service and tne Goods. 

Is where a telephone orner brings s Choice Meats as tho 
:yOu stood by and watch the cutting. 

Is·where iou get Sausages ma e from the best of Pork 

Is an Ideal pJac.e to purchase tnat important part of your 
food supply, . 

. Fresh-and Cured Meats 

Telephone us your needs, two phones, 66 and 67 

This is the time of the year 
whAn our farmers and stock feeders 
are realizi ng on their labors and 
risk.. Though. in view of' the eX' 

Iraord inary high prices of corn and 
cattle h'-~t fall, it was de~med quite 
a risk to feed this season.s nuonber 
of our local Block mp.n took the 
chance. and itis sa'fe t a Bay that 
they do not regret i ~ now Cattle 
pricP'B arEi as high, or h 
proportion-' th.an tOOl' 
While the corn that has 

;tti)-\jhe--t!Bt,thil- would have 
sold on the 

,_.~c ___ .. ~~. ~ ____ ._._, .. ________ ,,_:~, 

-- -, --' ......... ;--.~ ... ,,' .. ,~-'..,.,'.~_.c:'2:._~_~, 

than by killing our fellow men 
will persist in hoping that a W1Iy 
will be f(jund. 

"What do you suggest?" I BAk· 

I am suggesting tbree things: 
First. to postpone until after the 
war the settlement of any qoestion 
which cannot be settled now; 
"econd. to avoid occasions of offense 
by keeping our ship8 and. eiti~ens 
out of Tile -p~rscrilled - war area; 
and third. a subniisslon of the 
whole question". whether or. not to 
go tJ war to a referendum. 

I am not committed to the above 
-l .... leeo-J--:am not .coD)' 

program. I am 
'811mrestiODS from 
. willing to work, 

:~ON, _~ QLl) IRQ~~i::::~··~~ 
. O'ld Iron prices $4.75 to $5.25 per ton. I need 260 

tons before April 25th to IJilI contract. . 

Rubber goods, tires, overs, apd boots bring you good 

Chicago prices for copper. brass, lead and other junk 

Hides and Furs 
For Hides and all kinds of Furs 

price as Chicago ur other large cities. 

Rags Ic a pound . 

wit! pay same 

Office one door west of the ~tate Bapk of Wayne, at the 
,_.---1----

Wayne, Nebraska. 

--'Bring your shoes and have them repaired while you wait 



g,in'IF,-.us. good 'crops as .any. that 
be imported. :x.- \vriter 1u-..F..nrm 

--:t\~1>lmreer--Story--------~k,r-.=~,; Home_pglnts out. JlQwever, tbat otber 
room' .. 'I'll(' I'wttlel'~. or, mOwl'. kinds bnve sehlol'n proved of good qual-

March ,6, 1917. II ~ 
R. ·P. Willialils is hereby appointed a member of the Soldier's 

Commission for a term of three vears. 

By WALTER WILCOX 

One l;m-nClred' yen,rs ago n young cou· 
pie left Yltgini~, crossed lbe Allegheny 
mountains and settled in Henderson 
county. Ky. It was n wU(l country 
those days. but very beautiful. nature 

seemuig to tempt the pioneer with its 
'Virgin.. .sc-enary, its immense tree8. lt~ 

profusion Of wIld f!0w~rs. And sucb 
--·f~'fiIptnton"'w7fS11eeessnfy. -Tne-' 

DeTer knew at what moment the yell 
of the S:IYagc would UI'Nlk the Rtlll· 
ness of the wilderllf'SS or wlwo h" fill,l 
his family might be cut tlO'1 n lJ.\ 11 

tomahawk wltbout even 11 \-., llisp('1' ot 
wnrning. These wel'~' the ludnvenwuts 
and the druw1mcks to Bet tiers ill the 
DeW country, thoug"b there Is u fasciua 
tion in danger that drew tbe fe11rlf's" 

Jobn Allorn untl hi~ wife 1JuI'Y .lour· 
neyed to tbeir Dew homE' clown the 
Ohio river ou the only means of iu
land navl:;ntion I .. nov. II u t tllat time, tl 

flatboat, and (Ill I'euchiug tilelr UP1:'tiw" 
tiOIl went flsbore. "('utert?U" it (lUarter 
section of InVd, built n log ('aoin nUtl 
proceeded to mnl';:l' a living by tlJe l'ul~ 
tlvation of the soil und hUIlting ('hi!· 
dr.en we.re bOfll ~~) tlH:m. _~s more 
'rO-enD was '~'ee<lpd· tbc,jr nlhill \YIIS t'X 

tended, and 1Iltlnll n few ~ellt'~ tue 
lo('ation nRSUIli('d t'he ~('rlllilu!let' pf cl\\. 
1l1zation. 

Auum Lrougllt '" itlJ !lim tu Kt'll 
tucky n few 8111\ ('s und I)Ollgllt {JtbN" 
from time til timl' 11)1' "t' llI!1Ht r('
member that in 11101,;{' lla~'s tilt' onl.1 
hands u [nrmer ('l)nlt! ulilain \\('1'(' lli'l 
own negroes TIl(' ('ommtmity Ih Pli 

. -on -gatrW;" of Wlli-r-h 
dance UNU ot llH.uU the gralll tbey 
rais('<i and lIuts nul! l)('!T\('S. which 
gre\ .. ·· plentifully Oil t1'('e Hllil busb 
Each family was n Ullit hOlilltl tllgpth 
er Ly the stron{{e!;t tH'S· 

their WiV['R. who Imew of the dORing' tty wben Kro1Y!Lbere. That 1s ~spec1al
of this ~'oom pitipd tllP poor WOlUnn, Lv true of celene seed. ConSiderable 
whose hu!'hfiUd hat'! don~)tlos~ heen tor- (:elerv seed is growil in cuUfornlo., but 
ttl!'!'ll Hnd hurllP!l nt t11(> stub' t"ly tIlt' it CU;lllot ue compured wiN1 thnt whicb 

. Th'lotfollowing claims were ~n motion audite'd and allowed ,".!l1;\ ~va~· 
rants ordered drawn OIl !hc respective .funds as fo1lO\vs: '''-:J. 

sunl;:.!'PS Hlld W()llld lll-'\'PJ" ,·ptUl'll. Th{'~' eomes frorn.France. 
11 .... ;-;Iluwtl t lIa t >.;Iw hopt'll Ti()1' lluslmnd Mu<:h carrot, ru~ltsll aud beet seed 
won.ltl <:.o;up kId;:: to lwl' nUtl she wish· comes from Frunce. These seeds are 
fOrI 111m -to 'find ills 1'1lnIll I"l'utly for hiR produced in Californta, too~ but it. Is n 
o('('upatio!J cUrIOllS fact thut the Gmurl.;:able ,ital· 

. General Fund. . 
No. 4ame 
61 Winside D13Y Line, drayage 
77 Gaebler Bros., 
80 W. M. Welch 

superintendent ................................. . 

What for 

Huse ~ompany, supplies for county treasurer ......... . 
5.50 

48.30 
llarness, Saddles 

T\yu ~~~~l __ ..lli!!:!.!UL..~Jltcil lty SliOWll 'by ('al1forulU s~eds Is con· _ ... _ ............ . 
!\fr~ .. \ horn \\ 01",1 tl hpr fa I'm as Wf'lI s1der~l.rby -rnnllY-- g-ro,,;e'rs to 11, a printing .. _' ...................................... 125.19 

i ud'i'uutage. eRpecinlly in the case of 
as l:'hp ('lll1hl. llJld bel' IIf'Iu:hh?rs on ttH' l' root rrops, for the tops grow with widow's p.ension for March.......................... 40.00 

Horse 

rptuJ'Il frorn .t~lt+r hllllting- expNlit1011~ greut lllxuriuucc nt the 'expense of tbe ' 'Supplies for janitor.............................. 2.80 
nlwlI,\ ~ sUP1IIII,d lin "ilil m·Ie~"t~f(lll~~' ~1I~l1''-'['!~~~'"~~i~~~~!.~~~-!~:~~.'.'~~.~;::--·II-Hrif1r.~;~;~I)fi:;~t_~~~~JllI~(~ ,... s"ppl' for c ~- u- -I - ---n.38 

11,1111111 

We also carry a fullline _of TiiiDks,11'" 
- -- - --- ------- -·--;----~---"l-~=--=--== , A . c.ompa.uy) ~ les oun .. y s p ......... T. -';J 

co.Illin~_..u:illlcr."1ll:!tl Sjll'.i--H:jL nry Rathman, building shed for dump wagons...................... 6.30 Suit Cases and Trave1inll BaliS L_.:-__ , . ,.-
a fol'1orll l'(llllltry ill "hkh to h~'ing lip PhiIleo & Harrington Lumber company, coal for jaiL._ ......... ~. 33.95 
(·hillin'H. nnd >.;Ill' \l'--lIS oftplI tt;lInllt{,ll Rac-hc-1- Sp-arks, wid-o'\-v's P¥nsion fOT F-ebnlary .................. :-.. -:-.~~ ... : .. . -Pr-iees. -ReslIonable-:----'----; --
10 !'t'mo\(' tn Illdj~\lla',()r OI~lo. wl~:r(' ~5 11 ponnd nnd g-in:'s ('x('('llent crop~. 162 Rachel Sparks, widow's pension for :\1"arch ........................... . 
BlIP woulll 1~1l\.I..' Inl·.~l.tIt'S. 1,01' g-~~ II~~ I :\(>Ilrly ull of the ('uul!ftower s('etl 167 Remington Typewritter cqmpany.,. supplies for county clcrk ..... _ 
thetH un f'tllHntllll\ 1111ull,\ ~be rc:sol I used.in thIs country cOllies fl'vm I'Jeu· 168 K-R Printing company, supplies for county judge ......... _ ......... . 
£'d oIle uuturllfl ftlnt If no tidings c~m{' mark and tbe ll(>:"t Is expclIl';i:re. cost· 171 Chas. \V. Reynolds, postage for January ..................................... . 
frolll ILl'r hu:,.;\)nJl(l during the winte(' ing ~P' J,!;k.$20 Ii pound. The best is 173 Chas. \V. Reynolds, silary for Janu_ary.. .. ....... " ......................... " ... . 
she would s<'!l IH'r p1untntiutl "nd hf'r noiw too-g80d, howe\"er, und lUany fnn· 177 Nebraska Telephone company, ~anuary ton, Fcl->ruary rent .... . 
l1('g-roes, I{{"f'plng lIP I' llof.§es. allt1 UI'es in grolyIllg ('ullllflnwer are dUl' 17'~ b:l1l'S Britton, costs in granting Rache) Sparks pensIOn ........... . 
mOl1ntlng- l1(;'r I hl:tlr('t! and hpl'self 011 sol('ly to tile fuct tlint ('iH'ap seed is 17C:! Jan)\.'~ Britton, costs in granting l\. yrtle .McChn'o l,: oension ... . 
tllf'IH. would /:0 to Rume point -on the mled. It ruuy not be worth whIle try· 180 James Britton, costs in granting Alice L. :Merriman pension .. .. 
rin'r bank OllP(t"I~\~ Ohio, ('ross the rly '11lg to gr(H\' cllullflowf'r ~f'ed in tbi!'! 181 J. J. Ahern, supplies for Mrs. Eicher ........ ~ .................................. _ .. 
€'r fUIII mnl.;:p II borne in one of the "n \ ('otlutry, 1J11t farmers und market gur· 182 :Mrs. W. P. Agler, four weflks board of pauper ... _ ....................... J._ ••• 

ingNI of thnt stutf' deners often find It to their ftd'\"untuge 184 .lame'S Britton, approving and recording- bonds .......... _ ..... _ .. 
TIle winter passf'ct \\ ilhout the retUTIl : to sa\"e thetr own ('urrot, beet, onion. 185 Pearl E. Sewell, salary, postage and express for January ......... . 

of liN 1IllSilHll(] or fllly Ilews of 111m. I corn, [leB, be-uu. (·n(,U.lllher Ilnd melon 186 Myrtle McClintock, \-Vidow's pension from January 17 to Feb. 
FriPIl<Jlv IJ)(lillil~ (nnw find wellt to and, seed. In till' ulWdl(' "est und In :\licbt. ruary 17 : ............ _ ._ ....... _ .. _ ..... __ ................. "y .................... _ ............ . 
frow .... th('o S('ttit'IlH'llt, Illld ttl!! WillO\\·1 gnn It il) a 1"(~l'y COllllllon vrBetice for 187 MyrSle McClintock. wido\\"~ pension from F("_bl:~1ar.:y,§, to 
U~H~r faU/ill. to-i.u,lllljn:"i!..n[)~Y of tll('I1\ I ~('eg d(,lllt'ts tu~Oll~rud "~it_h furmer; March]7 _ ................ __ ....... _ ............. _ ...... _ .................................... . 
had tmowledgp of n ~\ illtp Illan !'1H' d('·1 for the growhl~ of 8P{'i.] ('rops. OYi?l~ 193 H P 11' h' l' f t t 
Sl'I'I\I(~d to till'l11. Hut fl0(1(> of them u,OOO IWI'pg nrC' d<>\'otl'd to the gt'Owlul.(" 195 G.u~. L~t~~e:~:n,c~:~a~~v; ~~~::~t l~;"Oll~:_ coun y reasurer ... 
('(~Itl g-1\1' Iw[' HIIY 11('W" of him [n of \'eg't>-tfl\)lt~ :O;P(lfh; for OIle l'{llH:~HU,\' til 196 W. H. HOg'llcwoocl, orayage 

tti(.'~J1rin)! ~hp heg-an ltl'r prC'Jlnrafinml ~~.I(:~I~~ll~l:~'t~:~:~~:~~~n~~I:~~'I:~s 1;~1~~:~1~{1~~~1 202 J. E. Harmon, salary for January .. 
for r('l\}()Yn1. General Road Fund. 

OTlP llidlt "IlPI1 )':hp hnd [lut iJpr ehi\ delphiu CIIIH'Pt'1l Is 8illd 10 hnyC' nl~ 5 Martin T('n~el1. road work 

(1" ,." t" 1",,1 el," ,'"", 1",1",1 t" r,',l" ,)\PI rung-etl to lmy Illl' prHdllct~ of :20,00 190 I [ , d' 
p' HSres III 11 Rhl~lf~ R('IIROI). AltllOllg-1l () ..,ars .. arscn, gra er work 

to tilP hOl1se pr n llPlgllllor to whom Rilt' Mlehigan hl fhlllOllS fol' Its ('u('IlIIlbl\r~. Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund. 

137:50 
18.25 
.100 
2.75 
2.85 

IU)6 
24.00 

5.50 

Dr. T. T. Jones 
-- . "~-----

OSTEOPATH 
PIlYSICIAN 

Cali. Ao~wered Day :or Night. 

10.00 Phones: 
'!I""oQI_ri=ii •.. Residence 346 

10,00 
101.00 
93.00 

8.00 
60.00 

Wayne, NebrllSka' 

3.50 A.D. LEWIS, D. O. 
7.50 Chiropractor 

bOIIP\.l III Si'l] lH'r llinltlll1iOll It Wll"l n U ('ollsitil'rnhl\.' Iltllllilpr ure rHlspd III 1916. 
bill I'hi' w~~ allxloll':.' .. ~t~:n,· .. .w\I"'RSll'"llUs<'W'~ -l.llr..go Gc(i. \V. Sweig:ar.d,.xoad dr~1-v,.gi~~g:,..z:.o.a.d .. 'md ~-W(}.rk. .... ~ .. ,~Mb'(;-}" 

eorn IlBd S'lUIlHil Reetls are Jiro -- - 1917.- - - - --

Ooe Blk. East of German Store 

- --- --' :-LiIif~t-

Wayne,~a.-

v.nntirrtll.l!; fllll)ut In !-o;('fHl'h of wbut 
tllc'Y c(luld st('1l1. ()Il~' (lr tlWHl appear 
~,d ~t tht:> kltdH'Tl. wiwrp 'forth!l. !\rr~ 
Aool'nri iilllf(rilTfllI work. V.;fHl at work. 
anLl, tnrnlug. RIH' sa w him standIng in 
the doorway ~Ilt' wns wiping a plnte 
which she straigiJt1\ fly droPlwd on th~ 
floor, and it hro\i:f' in lJii'l'l'S The sa, 
ag-e in a .i.!'uttlll'al tone peculiar to tht' 
Indlull Ruid' 

Me 

In N(lw Englnnrt. dore L.a.r.s.clL. road- dragging-,.-... -. - .. -.-~.~.--:-.. _ 

WI~TER CARE OF BEES, 

-~r the Colonies. 
{Prepared llY lTnlted States department of 

agriL'ulture.] 

on, road' dragging and redecking bridg~ ... 
Road District No. 20. 

7R (,harley ~[eyer.·jr .. grader work 
~oad District No. 25. 

F. Roberts. road wo-rk. ., 
192 Thomas Henness)" repairing bridge 

Road District No. 33. 
1916. v 

5.59 Ph?ne 2m 
3.R7 

8.00 C. A. MCMASTER, B. SC., PH. G. 

7.00 DENTIST 
4.00 PHONE 51 Wayne, Nebr, 

. Over State Bank 
1669 ("eo. W. Sweigard, road and grader work and road dragging._ 109.00 

Road District No. 38. 
203 Fred 'Vittler. road work 

Road District No. 39. 
3.50 F. D· VOJGT 

, Dentist 

Bm after a time the gnme "as not 
-SO plentiful...a..ilo.l.lt ttw S(!~g-ts on 
the rh er IJUUIL. und tIle bUlltel's WNl' 

obliged to go fartller julanu to [ll'o\'ltlp 
meat for their families. Thi'll it Wtl:i 

that the .Aborn~\ troubles ("mnmellced. 
In tbe wlldE:'l'Iles,; still inLwLlted uy 
the def'l' und the l'.-ild turkf'v WerE! 
many danger):; Hf'sldf's thl' 'Indiall, 
there was the wolf, awl there weTi' 
desperadoes, WLIO. ,yiwnevf'r a' new 
country is spttif'tl, on fl('('ount of tbe 
absenC'fl of goyprnment find it a fine 
field forrtheir lawless operntlonR. Nev. 
ertheless e,"pry autumn Jolm Aoorn 
was obliged to go luto the unsettled 
regions in order to uring hack a sup· 
ply of meat for tlip wint!"r consump· 
tlon. Snm('tituPB lu~ WOUld go with n 
party of his nel~bborH, sOIne-tlmes wUh 
a single friend lind I->tJlnetimeH alone. 

.. ..\-le want hf'd. ~Ie good Indian. 
no bUrt nn:vhody." 

That bf't'IU'C'IH'rH IH~P<l not fear any 
d('tl'lmelltul rpsllits from aUIlJldant ir.-
8nlatlon of tbeir !JiYf'S at any seusoli 
of tbe ~ur ts shown hy recent eX[lf*r1-
me-nts of the bureau of entomology of 
toe {'n1ted Rtllt{'s depurtm€'ut of agrl· 
culture. To t€'~t the theory of many 
beekeepers tllat excessh'e insulation 
Is eVPn more uetrimentul in winter 
than tnsutJlc1Pllt InBulation a ('olony 
wns pndu·tl ill the fall of 1915 with 
f'txteC'u inches ot sawdust on all stdes, 
top and bottom. Temperuture records 
,,"pre made at freqnent int('rYals every 
dnT tbrougllOut the winter and spring. 
Tl;e colony remulned In excellent ('on· 
dition In ('~ en' f(lspect througb all the 
wInter, lleing' little afi'('{'ted...l1y higb 
wind ... , and aftf'T brood rearing began 
It built nIl with great rapidity. Then, 
to t.'olttfnu\.· obsPl"vnti-ons on the ~fI!e{'t 
of Insulation un the building 14lJ of 
the colony, the 11acklng WfiS allowe(l 
tu remain all summer. Except for the. 
fmpossilJillty of tpanlpulatlng the col· 
on r It I'f'mnlIlPd In excellent condItion. 
It 'f'eerns <.>1(,flr, therefore, that beekeep· 
prs need not fpnr nlly detrimentnl reo 
suIts from aul1nonnt InsulatIon at nn)" 
~('u~on of the p'ar. 

169 J. E. Mahaffey.- bridge work _ ._ ... __ .. 13.50 
Road District No. 48. Successor to A. G. Adams -

One O('totJer morning be Bet out on 
his allnua1 bunting tour In ('ompany 
with Alexander Swift, the nt'ighbor 
with whom he VI, as IlI0f.:.t Intimate. 

Marton g-ot up enough cuurage to tell 
the rt'dskin that {'H'ry room bnt one 
was o('(,lIpled hy tilE' (:hlldren and thAt 
was In('l{pd. 'rile Indian horrified her 
by wlllking illln thp kitdlPI1. taking 
up fi tullnw (lilt and pro('(>I'>lling to £'x
amine the bouse B('t'ing tll(1 ('hlldren 
sounrt. !lsleer in thf'lr IJpds. he held tbe 
('nndle 01"('r en('h OIW of tlwm In turn. 
g-iYing II gTUllt of ,",Htlsfnction at th~ 

sight of their I'OS,r flll'P,';. Martha fol· 
lowe(] him at 11 dlstfillt'e, h('r complex· 
lou w('uring' tit!' slcld.\ liglit y{'lIow of 
a frigbtcIIcd Ilegl'o. She saw him go 

Wben AboI'D e-tnllI'fl('eu his wIfe and into ht'1' mistress' b('(lronm, Hlltl ~ Iw[) 
children bpfore df'pnl'ting; tiley clung h€' ('HIllE' Ollt IIp hfHl II kf'-,\" jn Ilis hund 
to him with UllU~UHl relu('tan('e to let nuing to thp t'mpty ('hambC'I', he un 
him go. 'VhethC'l' tbi~ was due to a Jodwd tbe door alld ~ald tl) tlli' womilll: 
presentJment that p\'n might happen ":'\ff> slf'Pjl lINt' You no teli .. 
to him or that he mllst HO\\" g-n farther Ill' H(,lll!lljl'IIlH.'d hi" "orlis with u 
and remain 1()[1!.(~'!' tlllHl ('\('r before. Sllyag-l' look tlmt ti(' I Ill'l' tOIlJ.!U~ ('om 
the fact relll:llllS {!Jut In' aud hiS faw· I plt'tply ~IlP" l"b('d tl) tpll of the JIl
i1y were loatil to pltrt. Finally, tearing dian who had gllltt' tnlo the only va
hilllS(>lf f1Wfi,\ frl)lU UH'lll. he sprang ('unt rU(llll. lilll did lint (lill'(' lIe wuuld 
into the wildel'Iles,", '1 it!J hIs friend. snr€'ly kllllW tlint ,;ht' had told nnd 

\\-'hell it ('um(' timp fnr the imsualld would tOllluhuwk ll('r Wlwll her luis" 
and futher's I'etllru his wife and chi! tn's,; rptU('Jwtl It WIIS p\'id('llt that tbe 
drt'll wutched fur him pngt~rly. Ht, IH':.;ru had t'xlll'riI'IH'p(] n g-ruut scan': 
had lI~nully bt"f'll away two WN'ks. 1mt but, th~)(lglJ :\Tr~ "\]I()1"ll trie(l to indu('e 
on tLb trip Iii' jmrpost'd to be go/H' h{'r to 11:'11 l\ hat lind fl'lght~ned her. 
tbrN'. '1'hls was IJpf'flUSe with tbe set hf'r efforts rf'Rllltl'l1 111 failure. As soon 
tling of the ('Iluutrv he ""fiS oblig<>d to H.H I\I]'~ .\bol'll IlHtl gOlJe tu !Jer ruolll 
~o fUl'tlwr from home He had set Murtha WPIIt uut nlld rt'pot'ted the In· 
vut on B Monduy Bud bad Ilrollllsed to dinn's Jlre~pncl' tn j 11(' huusp. But she 
be bark 011 Suturday, two days before was pHhf'1' n(lt hplii" I'd or those she 
tbe tllird :\fOllduy followIng' All that told. ('ollsldf'rillg' that the group of 
dflY hi~ wife alJ(l cliildr('o watcbed for I"t'ti mPIl who llnd ('J)fllf' to the v1llage 
hi~ llut he d.W not come. TI.te next were frle.tltlly. di,i not thmk the mat· 
awl tllp next day they f€'lt sure wuul(} tf'r worthy of t1lPir nttl'lltion, especial
l>ring' blm, tlllt he dhmppolntf'd thew 1y us tile A born huu~(' was closed for 
The wife a11(l mother uegllil to be the nighl. 
troubled, but ('oIlt'f'nled her anxiety as RllImbpp" finally rf>1gnffi OYer tbe set. 
well as... she" wu..s able froU! her_ chil tlelllenL Murtllll. ~k'pt iu G-H-e-- -of th-e 
dJ:eIl. '''hen aIlotller wpek hnd pnsspd npgTo cuhlllS nlld early in the morning 
nnd IlPither AbOI'll nor his ('OIllIHlIlioll r{'fllflll'd to tilt> lll()tb('r'~ uhode. drea(!
returnC'd 'MTIl A bnrn f('lt R'llI'e that illg to finu hoth tier illld hf~r childr{'n 
both had ID()t witb misfortune, Tho murd~l'("d. E1tt"(>nng- th(' kttl?hffi. she 
mo~t re-~H;;nnnble !::'lIPl'psitloll ,yaH that went from then', jlltn tlie otlwr POl" 
tbey had hpell killpd by Illdinn>.;. ti!lll" of thf> !lO\l .... P. I.)IHI, I1IHllug- ever)'-

A month I IU SSP(} , and still nE'ith€'l' tbln!!; quid, tilt' oltlf'r cb\l(Jrl:'1l asl('ep 
Aborn nor his companioll rpturned. in tlif'ir Il('(~ and IH'r mistrf'ss slum~ 
Tll(ion the othPr huntNl,l of tll:l t region \)(~riflg- with tilt' f';mflll{'r (HIPS, Ah€' mfHie 

the- misRing IlH'Il. 

returlwd, reportillg that they had QIltnP 
upon the hod) of AlexHIl(ler ~wift 

pierced with nrrOWR and SCRipe-(]. 
Thf.'-v had fountl no trnce whatevPl' of 
Abo~ll .. It 8('-QllWd prohahlt' that the 
two m('n had \)Pt:'ll attll('ked by Ill-d~ans; 
that Swift. bad iI(>f'n kil]pt! ami Ahorn 
captuI'€'u, in wbkh ~'v€'nt he must have 
ID{'t n worse fa tp th,Ul his rompBnion .. 
The rains hall washpcl out the trail of 
the redskins as welJ as that of thf'ir 

tiWIl ~ht> hut! l:iupposed him 
'"'pt ahollt ,!!(>tting Ilr(,f1kfn!4t. 

ttls !-o;lH' lll'urd u l'ry. Terrified 
Iwliflil. uftpr nIl. was nbout to 

It"!. 11('r mistn'f.l~. shf' ran out of 
Ther(' 

The eXper111H'I,t~ 8hm' cd th.at..fa.llurn 
to Insulat£' tlll' hot tom of the 11h'(> 
IIlI~Pl--y .oiTspt."l the yalue of lmmlntton 
llround til€' hi\"l~ 'The experiments U180 
imUcuted that La InsulaUng hlYes- it 
t~ of small Importance what material 
IjoJ used. RhfH'lng-s, snwduRt. le!lv1?~ 
ulHl cbuff, some of the ('ornmonetit Ruh 
fltullC'es used, were all found sutlst'nc 
tory. 

Temporary R1i!pair For Pipe Leak. 
Leaks tn wHtpr Illpe~, parti('ulllrly ill 

wInter, cau:-\e much UHllluge unleB~ 

stopped Iif'omntly, 1\'ritl:'.'; p, W. Cox 
In Popular !\f('f'hunt('s. This Is or 
ten tlifficuH, as u plumber's sPIT1('e~ 
are not always Quickly avatlnble. ('n
(ler su('h drCl1IDstnn('l"s the devl('e 
-sht)wu;n the' ~b "WlIH tmeU fo slop 

183 He-nry Tarnow. road work -.- .... - 10.50 Office over Model Pharmacty 
Special Levy for Road District No. 20, 1916. Nfl 

1878 Henry Otte. road and grader work..,... 32.00 Phone 29- Wayne, hr. 
The following claims arc on _file against the county, but have"not 

been allowed or passed on at this time. 
1915-519 for $9, 
1916-290 for $10.59; 470 for $7; 763 for $7; 883 for $4.08; 998 for 

$2; 1356 for $80; 147i! for $104.50; 1735 for ~5~ IR44- f_ $.hW-; 
for $35. 

1917-7 for $3~50: R for $91.50; 60 for $3.50~_(i7 for $10; 69 for $68: 
70 for $3.50; 71 for $15.25: 72 for $7: 73 for $7.50; 84 for $7.90; 90 for 
$145.12: 92 for $12.25; 103 for $42; 104 for $64R.27: 105 for $326; 118 
for $7; 119 for $62: 124 for $6: 132 for $5.25: 134 for $4; 152 for $30; 
153 for $30: 154 for $73.34; 157 for $30: lSi! for $30: 163 for $20.; J64 
for $10; 165 for $10; 166 fOr $10: 170 for $6. liZ for $~.25; 175 for $38:50; 
176 for $4; 188 for $10; IRQ for $10: 190 for $10: 191 for $\0; 194 for 
~19.32; 199 for $5; 201 for $5.25; 204 for $90. 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Central Market. Wayne, Neb, 

Frank i... Berry Frederlck-S.-Berr .. 

BERRY ~BERRY 
. Lawyers ___ . 

Whereupon hoar<l actjot1rn~r1 to March Ii, 1917.-Chas. W. Reynolds, WeE~ Ji!l-~_tub_ ('INk. _~ __________ _ 

. , I Mrs F'n'\! Schmarterer 01 LOUIS' On comp aIm of (olm!y ,\ttllrIH') . f d f $50 
ts-.-Omlnt-y --Cler~_ iUi.~ a l . ~l'!~ea fi~~~s~ t~l\~tJ0711~ ~~a!:s~rrrpan~ 

raigned In (Olllity <'O'll·t al I l.udlIl U :-;I 0 g: he; & df 
on a wan'l8.nt ('h~l~illg him wlth haY I of (}--mah~_ and t 1 Ilca--go l~ h

ng 

log uttered -a tralt1illleTl1 \f,;:~1 ['ant ou ('71~~;~~~·liw\ll~)rm~~I~~ ~;~:Bhl: ;nto:~ 
the ('ounty treas-lirer lor $:-;:-;3 1 iJ I ~~te(i and

Q 
by reas,on th~J'eof he was 

-While for weeks ~ tl'ere I>perned I (!rowned In WIoorlworth's pond at 
('very prospect I-Or S(H'('p~8 in an el· 1..ollisvtt'!e last September. 
fort. through the In('II:lator jll~('eHs. " , raI'S 01 haled natlve hay 
to save the life of the ITlfnnl ('lil!d 01 'ort~-one nn Nebraska PftBsed 
\1r and Mrs Cant: ell of t;rawl Island, from east fit 
~he' child di~d at the ag-e of twel\'e thrOtH!;h Laramie. orty ('aI'S go ng 0 

I ThJton and oth('r IJoint~ IH'yond Raw· 
wf'ek.E!. Iltns 'The hay Is tntenctecl to relieve 

Getting the bf'tter of the middleman I the MtrosR of the l-acl( of feed through 
has atways bePTI tl1r hOhhy of trle I the soutllern portion of Wyoming, and 
farmer and he is llOW gf'ttlnl?; IIlSt!IW I thf' Atlipmrmt WIRB the first of a num
lions on the hpst \'.a) to W.]l in thi' he-r of larK8 shlpmen'ta extJe('ted. 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

David D. ToOla~, A\.Jj._~ 
_ ----Assistant-State' --

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn_ _ WaYlle, Neb~. 

bury & H en&i~kson 

LAWYERS 
Wayne :-: Nebraska 

fig-ht through the extpns'on dPllartrn~ul"l h t 1ft d 

of the -ilnlveroitl ~ Nebraska .. cl\ool . th::V::'ill+~~~,~~:a~:: he ~::lIH::;Cl' ':t CITlZE-NS- NATIONAL BANK: 
lture I Lindsay, to fill the vacancy croated in WAYNB, NEB. 

A diividend of 8 {ler ('ent was de-: thE' orn{'e, .J('rom~ Connelley, tne 

(Lared ~Y th~ I'-'arnll:'l:-;' Elevato.r ('-om· I i-}.r('~e.nl_pnullltaB1.er........ilILL~;hold~~-Co~";e!;r ... ~:;:j::!:=-li-~'0~~~~~B~'~o~n~e~8,~C".'81~h;;;:;,:::::;:;;:-
!,an~ _C?f_ ~nlS.l'!:h .al:;p._ a lJr,gml!!-IP-. Qr -til' arr-.. j' 111-e plfi'~t~ -, : Jr:: t~--"uClfer:-V-"-P res.- -- :-~'-:C"". 
1 ('ent a bushel on all grain flo.d to hel(l on Fph 20, thf' one r('ceivlng the P. H-Meye!", A88~ Cashier. 
the ele;vator by RtOCU101d('['s In all· majnnly lotIO' t() h<.> Tp.(·ommended for We do all kinds or good bankiD{ 
dltlon, a ('as}l rpfltnd of 2:i (,pnts 11

(';" I appolntull'llt )J\" ('.on,1!;fPH!'man Hleph-
ton on ('tool plllchased by stockholdf'rs. 1 pns -

PalJure to gt't lllHI('r WIi\ unti! tile 

the (]pft'at 01 the BrandeIS 

I'RsKetball (jllintd (Omaha) at t]1{' gen('y that ow;." arise," 
~landB of the ;-";flwto,n (Kan) .Atr:l(>tl~' I gram s"lgnf'd hv ("Pry nH'miler of the 
, Illh at the Olll,a.ha \ Oll[]f,'; ;\.1 en ~ ChrI~ i senatf' pl{'dgf~d lht' suppo['t of the 

The correctness of all work guaranteed 
by a 310,000.00 bond. . 

iPak until Ii permanent repair wa~ 1 [an association The p..;ewtons won, I statl' in any action that the presi(lent 
llHlIll'. A pj(-'{'" of sli('et iuhlJer was :.'9 t.o 21. ' (Ipems np{'i'~p,a!.,) to uphold the honor General Surveyind and 
plll1'('d (n('I' ti!P l('a\{, aIllI a WOO(h'll Thf' most S]l(-'('ta.('l1lar ('OUIt ('ase In JI thf': rUlted l4t.atf"B and the rights of e 
Ido( Ii. VIR!', fit1I'd over It, the innpr.Rur tlle annals 01 LIncoln l'Ollllty cOllrt ltH r'ltlzt'ns Leveling done' by R.II. 
(uce uelng- (unNl to l1t tiJe pipe. The pl'ocedure camp to a sudden end ,atl Rinr'(' tile sllpJ'C"rne (,OlIrt held that Jones", County Sur-
\llod{ fwd ruhl)!'t pHC'liillg WeI"P ('Ian!p :-';orth Platte \~hpn. Ito;. Hol)('rts, lor I tlw statp ('-Quid ('ollp('t old insane reps 
.,,1 8galn~t tliI..' II\p(~ by InpallS of n tile Hef'ond tlml' f3l(mg the court on a from ,ollllti..-,-<,- threl'- ('.-OUlltl('A~ .. have re, veyor, Wayne, Nebr. 
:-;til'k Ilut('hf'(l t" iit ngaillst tile jdp(' (ltarge of murdering Vp!'non Connett. mittC'-d to State Auditor Smith, two ofl-.,'Io .• __ ,r. .. ,A. 

-I l"';n,,:d_hHP",..ld~.b .. ;ydu'-w"".,·IlI,,~·t',.d_.h""·I_rep·u·,rtrth"lnl<c.-'-knbfIPid"I:;~t~~~Q.._~ 1>1@ ..9Lgl~ilt}' .tv l:icconu d.~'-t 10TH iu I un for_.-~l~(' halance ~rll-e. The -Found -ur-- ~DSi---=--1 
glee murder. hlR! rf'Hllttarwe IS from Sc-ottsbluff 

tJloci{' tlrJ.J]Y loto place. TIle re· A county attornf'Y ('an have special COlin! \ which va!tl in full_ta.81.26 """-_..-______ _ 
as 'WHtp[' th~ht und saved much oQunse1 {f--he wan(;:ltOll-lt.1ie"{Jroser'u· I staJl~lfl!'; a..;aln~t It Colfax has set· 

1(>11('(' 11111..1 prohably consider· 

till' uPIlllcat!oJl (If this TliPthod to two 
tY\lt.'~ of lea-k~. l·ig. 1 being a leak dlf· 
tknlt of u( (·f·~". 1Jgainst a wall, an<1 
that In F'ig. :.! {)Il the exposed slue of 
the pipe. 

--c",~~-SGaIy-l.~. --
Rraly I~gs i' II troublesome dIseuse 

oe __ pDllltrJ1--anii is .contaglOlC'!.----A.--lnlx 

says Chie,.; Jn~tir (--' Mor1'fRSP)", In af· 
flrming a. aecision of the \V,ayne ('OUD" 
ty district COil I t against Siemon· G-oe
mann. convicted of selling liquor with· 

,,;, .. , --, ----



Hogs were shipped out last week 
by Herman Brannick. Oscsr Hien· 
haft, Gus Behrins, Hooert and 
George Hoggen bach. 

10 

Flag Union News -----
Henr~ Harmeier marketed 70 

_111::.: . ., .. c ... "la-:,8.t,. week. 

canJe over 
where hp is ronning a 

type m!\Chine, for a few days visit 
with his many Wayne friends, 
is a guest of Leslie Crockett. 

Don't forget • the 4big "canned 
beait sale and demonstration Satur· 
day. 2 caDs for 25c, 1 dozen cans 
$1. 4&, ""big soap. Ralph Rundell. 
-adv. 

Jake Lingnpr, who has been 
with [be Standard oil people pere. 

I! move to Randolph this week, 

L. P. Thompson allil wife are 
th'iH ~wee'l'---fflQvi ng .,to the Sam 
Barnes farm to start houseke'lping 
·,,«Harming .. John _Lyn~en, who 

been-on-tlre--BarneB-.flll"m'.halll-,!~,g-lll!tl11.!l· .. _!:'lrnPlOynleolt_.:tnE.'!'e t,'On1 t1 
movecft;; -fhe Tho. Beckman farm 
whicb_be will care fnt- this-year .. 

Elmer Hoskins left this morn· 
i;'g to viBi~ a few days at St.;J a· 
seph, and from tbere he will go to 

_~Sb!lttl!S.!Iil.lll.~. Kansas- Ci t·)·;;· a{"j--t,.ke--B·'e/}t,~-s'HII-B-hI:-...mt'1r!IOlT-fr;onr-P4(j"r<:e~-- ana-- ac. 
Miss, Aliee Root is improving in school for automobile repair' and company tbe latter to his home at 

health. . Harry Pritchard of Laurel b rebuilding work: He expects that Pierce: The father comes from his 
.. -- been fixing the well on tbe N.·P. bl' 'Jlb th - I d f '~d R d I ·_--A-:-Over:!Uiiilii Fr'ansBcted bljsiness Nelson farm s Wne WI . e us emp oye or home at ",e ar api s, owa. 

in S\lole8 Monday. Harry - Lyons and Harpld Mc. at least two months. If there ever was a season when 
Mrs. Stevenson returned Monday Bri!l~, of Carroll, spent Sanda)' at I have an was necessary that you buy 

from a visit to Gouncil Bluffs. H. C:Lyon.'. and ranc-h clothes made by thoroughly depend 
'Mrs, l!i, C .. Bragmier entertained Gust Dahlquist purchased the tFaskaand a1sGBome in-Mi al>le CGReer~ it-is- the pr-esent 

the Misses Monfort Mondav even· quarter section of land of N. P. Shall be pleased t~ quote prices' If you have Morgan tailor your 
jng. Nelson i recently. Conslderati and terms to all prospective invest- spring suit to order you wnJ hav~ 

Mrs. Howard Marsh nee Alice $190 per acre. ors. rniitefested call and gee me no rewet.-advi 
Gramkau had her piano shipped P. Most. purchaser! the 80 acre for investments or exchanges. I Among those who ha.e long lived 

2 'cans '25c 
I) can free with each dozen 

Thisisa-.hig-snap,-bought for <;ash and every family should 

Buy--a--Dozetl; Cans 

Th~ bean is equal in ,quality and food value to allY bam':, 
bean on the market and bMfs1:tas..ed_2DO ._\,t\'''''t:JlL.!"''~'''-.LU,-... _t, ___ ,_ 

sale.ThiS-p~ice is less than you can buy the rlj.w 
beans and prepare them... . 

Free Demonstration all day Saturday 
Come ~nd taste these beans, note the solid pack. Noth· 
ing you could mention w,ili better reduce the high cost of 
living when YOU BUY A DOZEN CANS. Remember, 
next Saturday only. Don't miss this as we expect to sell 
the entire purchase., 

Tuesday to M¢Lain. farm now occupipd by Frank New. also have funds to loan on se<;ond in this county Rnd are leaving th·is 
J. C. McDonald and Charley man. Mr. Newman had a sale lost mortgage on farms. spring is Carl Englert and family, R I h RLul d II 

Webb rett'fo"d from Witten, South week preparatory to moving west adv·B·a I. W. Alter. who have purchased land in Chey- ~ D . e -
Dakota, ~'ridav night. for the benefit of Mr •. Newma"'" The Scott learn indulged in a ~nne county, and are moving to . U_.,.., "_ "_'-, :, : .... _ 

Miss Dora Kru"e if! ill and un· healt". runa-way Saturday fl-i11ht.. while Daltun .• Monday the boys went __ . '. _, 
able to attend her duties in the ------------- returning from a party given in with two cars 01 horses, cattle. ~:;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;:;::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;:;::;::::::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;::;:::::::;;;::~:;;;:::;;;:::;;;::~:;;;::; 
Wayne County Bank, School Noles hOf)or of the departure of Messrs. householcl goods and chickens, for , 

Miss MHch'ect Shanno" hali been W. IL Ellis adrlreSBf!d the bigh Strate and Granquist and faJr'ilies not'ling is dearer to Mr. Englert's S. J. Dean and wife of Wiscon. !Jr. W. D. Hammond-was taken 
on the 81cl< e li"1. and absent from school Tuesrlay afternoon on the in th" neil(hborhood southwest of heart than his pet birds. He is an sin came Monday evening to visit seriously ill with heart trouble 
school for several days. subject, "Shorthand Writin",." Wayne. The vehicle was crowded admirer of a game bird, ~nd al· at the home of their son, Mr. and Mondav evening and two physicians 

Miss Handa and Cbarlotte Ste· He compared the various systems from the road by one of the horses WtyS g~ew s~me dof t~e best sj'a,:ns Mrs. Fred Dean, They have been and a trained nurse were him all
venson went to 8ee "POOl' Little now in use. and g'ave examples of shying and the, w~eelB on one .ide a the est~. ree 8

bl
o b!l'adme dowh s, spending some time vis;tinq at night. He wasn't I\luch better 

. h w'ent over a high bank of snow and Thev are a ,lne ta e IT ,an t en CdR th I yesterday but rested a little better, Peppina" al: Wayne Satunlayaf· the writing- rlon~ ;n eae system. the -fighting qualities of the males Lake ity an u von. owa, 
Icroooo. He eallell attention to the value upset the vehicle, spilling every and will remain here for a time be- last ni",ht and calJ .. _.r .. L~ _som~~.l!i~8~_ 

~ occu.pant of-the spring wagon out. appealed especially to Mr. Englert. I F;;;e~~;~ci+~-,~::t~~~d=-tb-.rri-WI8(;nii~·mo;rnrmr;----"'e~ understand.-'-Blair . .. 'UllI.' ,.8_ ones _.re ur.ne ~ = _ ,,-- E/' j I J t d a . -"-noJ-.twa,, ~;~~e~ ~ 'a,f ~S.I~lO;~;rj~~~.~L~:;x,P'ilii~~gJ~~~~~~~~rlf~~';;;,~~~'~'lI(,r~B~_ !~~~~~'~~~i:;;,:r:'i">ifi~!n~",I"';';;~b~;; 
-Mtasourl-ill:onday eventtltt; wl"'rervui-usa~d students to use leisure much the worse for 
she haSll.een visiting since ~ week wilen fCH'nd~ rmmri1Tg'; 'ftJe f-fh",a.t-jK>r- WI'-UiM'''-l. 

i;;'fo-re l'hlliiksglving:-' in acquiring thHt Irn.owtedge. se"reh for th". tanm was not ended they have a good farm awaiting 
also described the workings of the" ~ ~. Wisconsin. 

Swan Lamberg was tencler.ed II modern stenographic machine. until Sunday afternoon when they them with a crop or wheat getting Wayne had II good pavilion sale 
farewell surprlsll pnrtv at hlB home The value of such talks is recognlz. wen, found at the £erry ·ranch. ready for harvest next Jt1ly. Saturday, we are told-cattle and 
Saturday evening. He will go to ed hy both stuclent. and fa'culty. -Of those in the wagoo only Mary It may be a tritfe early for new hogs sold well, but it so happened 
Colorado with·Ben Gramkau, It is to be hoped that other busi- Scott waR injured, and her injury spring dres.es. bot:trH is-none too some youn~-mul ... offered did 

Wedne,llay after school the ness men may be prevailed upon to proved to be slight. tho the inJur· soon-to visit Mrs. Jeffries' exclus· not fi.nd favor-at any rate they 
Misses Monfort, Warner and Randa giVe talks on their re'pective voca- ed arm was suumitted for examiina· ive lady store on 'Iower Main street were not sold. On Saturday, 
accompanied about all the children tions. tion to ooe competnet to PlISS aod see what tliey are to b<i Iike- March ard, the next sale, gives 
ill.school on " hike and enjoyed a Hegular monthly class meetings jlldgment. Others who were for she alreadY has a very complete promise of being more than ordin. 

thrown out were Kate Scott, Ralph line of them is stock. The early If' f 20 h 'd 
wiener r~a8t lit the Horn place. were held yesterrlay afternoon, Scott, Grace Ash and Elsie West. buyer thi .... year will be the one ary. An" ~r1ng 0 orses, sal 

A box social was hAlcI in the .hall This was the ilrst meetlnl( of the ... to be good animals and a bunch of 
Thursday evening and 8 good 'li'lle mld-,year class. Professor Bowen Check C. Moore of Sioux Citl', who buys best. if price reports are shorthorn bulls anel heifers, should 
reported. E. G. Evans acted as acted as sponser, and the class who has Imig been q "Knig~t of trne.-adv. bring all they are worth, and the 
auctlonp-er--3l'1d"v-<IJ'- $25 was "eol. ,elected Donald Miller, president the Grip" in this part of Nebras- The Arro-wshirts for'spring value-on sueh things is set- hIgh. 
ized. Mr. EvanA led fn commun· Ilnd Howard Md:uehen, vice ko, and who got his .. tart into Ne· are now ready. All are color The pavilion sale adv will tell you 
ity singing. ident. The organization will be broska nearly thirty yeaIs ago, fast-a new lot if they fade. of the .t"cK. 

completed at the next meeting. following u' bunch of cattle thru T d The question of an agricultural 

Altona News 
Sprfng is comillj;f':-nearer. 
E, ~'. Shield shipped two of his 

fancy hogs out last week. 
August Walthers and Fred Reu. 

tel' ship hogs ,to Omaha Thursday. 
Miil:'HiirmtnGecriielke was visit

ing ~re with_hel' brothers 'lunday. 
Herman Gemelka has been sheJi. 

ing corn for Hobert and W. E. 
RoggenbacK 

Otto Sydow wa~ up from Stuart 

BREAD IS 
THE STA-rF 
-OF lD'E 

" Our Bread is Wholesome 

Recent visitors were M" .. Chas, the March snow drifts from. Sioux Morgan's oggery.--a V. fair for Wayne county is being 
!{eynold., MrA. C L. Carpenter. City to Coleridge. was- here---Mon~ on the 21ffh conslderea. and we pope that. it 
Mrs. l. C. Trumbuuer. and W. fl. clay on onf of his regular trips. month the Northeast Nebraska wiH not stop with simple agitation. 
Ellis. With him came his son St. Cia", Te""hers' Association will be held That must come first, but then 

Dorothy and Esther WiI,on afe who missed his school year at IOWa' here in Wayne. It is expected should cume the fair. A properly 
~1,8ent from the seventh grade City, where he wa3 starcing th" there will be from four hundred conducted fair is ooe of the great 
having Ilune to Minnesota for a course which at the finish would and fifty to .five hun<:lred edtreators an uplifters of a f,,,m 
vIsit. 'permit htm to STgYl M. D. after in attend an"" . .It will eDmmunity,and it do~s the towns a 

Amelia Krei of the seventh his name. because he was a memo task to find all the aec","nm,octationslheap of good to take a part the 
grade recently submitted to an ber Gf the engieeering corp of the needed. A great many private enterprise. We have seen such lin 
operation for appendicW.. Iowa militia, and Uncle Samey hames will have to be opened to enterprise made a success. and i~ 

called him. He came home with our visitors. The committee has been a continued success for 
other soldier hoys about a month names appear below are now look- more than forty years in succes
ago, and has taken up ,the sale of ing for· rooms that can be assigned sian. It has been great aid to the 
a line of sanitary toilet articles fOf the teachers when they arrive. In eommunity, town and country in 
school, hotels, hospitals and the mqst casas two will have to occupy many ways-but most in the mat. 
like and will travel with his father the same ruom, and if breakfa.t ter of improv~ outDut of the farm 
until time for the next school year can be served it will be a great products of the communi<y, due to 
to open. He visited the Wayne convenience. Eaeh 'guest will ex, friendlv rivalry in producing the 
hospital and pronounced it "s good pect to pay at ,lAast fifty cents each best that could be gotten frdln the 
as tRe best he Md -seen-I>tlt not lod<!"ing and thirty-five cents soil. the cow. the horse tlie hog, 
large as some. After thei.. work for meals. II) canvas",ing for avail- the-boy the girl, the man and the 
was done here, they were guest. at able rooms some mav be overlook· woman that wo1uld help and enrich 
the E O. Gardn~r home until eve' ed. If you have a room or rooms them and the community. 

A Vivid Reminder 

Report of the Condition 
of 

\" nyne Connty Bank 

that you will rent fOF the sake of Henrv Pnulsen& Son from Car. 
allowing Wayne ttl entertain prop· roll write to expre3S their appre. 
erly her out of town guests please ciation uf the handling and result 

-t~'''n~Q-Tnany of Tile fanowing com- of their Rale of Poland China bred 
mittee, J. J. Aher,n, E. E. Lackey, sows at Wayne 'laturday. saying 
O. R. Bowen, V. A. Senterllnd W. thJjt a top of $150 and ao average 
L. Gaston. above $75 looks good to them. It 
-'Fhe-iHloop--1lSked-- J;j . -To- sTafe ;.'> ;;~I: l ~:,~:r~'~·~'t~I'~l~~~}~~_;,TI~I~,l:~_,:n~: l~~~ 

where he was "oing, Paulsens are producing h 
when hI'! was discovered have much to do with 

~,c=~:+'"H"[U.[ill""_.,. ~, ·~~;·;,j-i~'-··,;·;:;~~··;':;·;;'-"~-l;.~:::jiarit it~hlIe=Q.\ujJn:·;i o~n~~st~a;t~i o~n~.~il!l'~'~C~hfi c~a~g~o~, +:c~ar~e~!t·~o:C~bl~u~i I~"d;~u~p:~a'-~t:rade i " the 

t.ax~s fLnd to huy kalico", was the TPply. We breedin~ business, and these men 

Shnrt-Horn Bulls For Sale 
! have for sale two Shorthorn 

bulls. IR months old, one Scotch 
lInd the other Scotch·Top. D. H. 
Cunningham, Wuyne. Phone It;4.-
adv. . 

WANTED 

4.56436 

9.74 Ahern think' the buying is what 109 a herd whIch Is becoming 
learned later at the store that M.r.!-ltave been g-ro .. ic~g ~nd devel,oP' 

Silver, nickels,cents 
Tot~tl 

TOTAL 

6:-r7.5:1 
22.825.50 
67,966.63 

Llabtltt'e& 
Cnpital stoc\( paid in. 
Ulldh"l{jC'r\ pl'o!ib~, 

.,. I"Jllio.oo 
'.5\1804 

llHli yid '] dq)o~it s 
subject to cheek $ 15.8j:Ull 

Demand eertiti-

counts' in the selling game, and, known and is appreciated 

.. ,-----_ .• -.- 1001} peop,e to look nt wall' pa· c--ate:roTii-el'w-sTt 2;1-C3~ --

e!lsier to go to goods and select 
than to have a trav~ling salesman 
come out with a line of samples 
and a stereotyped tal~ of the diffi· 
culty in getting goods. So he is 
in the wholesale market tonay 
making the best selectioft- possible 
of the goods that ml\V be had, 
That is why h~ is now .naking his 
second trip this year to the place I 
where they keep the goods. His 
pat-r"n" --have- prnfit"d --from --h 
other trip" in style, quality 
prices, ann for their benefit lie ____ WJmn OUr.. Bre@d Is ON YOUR [lers--the-hest Omaha line that will 

--- " 11' ALWAYS htl shown in Wu)!.ntl this yellt'. continue to matte such . 

er.-adv. 7tf. 
--------~ --~-

We 
Barred Plymouth Rock Cockerels 

Ilamm0n4 's !H.cm-in-h\w of 
A. T.~Witter and wife of this city. 
c.'R. Witter, their son went to see 
the doctor Monda~. and he reports 
that he left him Tuesday morning 
re.ting quite comfortably, consid. 
ering the painful nature of his 
trouble, but physicians give no 
hope of permanent recovery, 
though h~ may be out and about, 
or he muy go 'suddenly at any time. 

Arlverti~e your Wants or For 
Sale items in the Democrat.-tf. 

JI 

SWIFT'S PIEMIUM 

Skinned HAMS and BA€ON 

'1 1 

We Have EVER-YTHING In the
Meat,aHd Fish Line. 

FRESH STOCK EVERY DAY. 

HIDES and POULTRY WANTE~ 

High;st Market Prices Palcl 

IN C~!t ---

Wayne 'Cash MarJret 
Cleveland & Coon, Pr0l'~ 


